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Koeckert, Ijfew President,
Of Plant Aiiociation,
Present At Meeting

400 REPORTED HIRED

Check On Applications At
Bureau Finds False

Refiitrations
$ " "

Carteret industrial lead-
ers and borough officials
conferred Monday after-
noon in Mayor Mittuch's of-
fice about matters pertain-
ingto borough government.

The conference was ar-
ranged at the request of the
industries' representatives,
and was attended by Max A.
Koeckert of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company, recently
chosen head of the Carteret
Industrial Association; Wil-
liam Lonsdale, of the Poster-
Wheeler Corporation; Roy

SCHOOL BOARD WRANGLES
OVER NAMING 2 JANIT01

After a bitter debate be-
tween Democratic and Re-
publican members of the
Board of Education, two
janitors for the borough
schools were named Wed-
nesday night. The session
was the last under Demo-
cratic control, as the reor-
ganization meeting will take

near
i i lunned t o t e e
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Over 400 Hired
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some instances false regis-
trants have been disclosed.

There was also a discus-
sion of finance problems
now before the borough,
and of the proposed budget,

I introduced at the l&tt meet-
I ing of the council./

Funeral Services Are Held
For Miss Mildred Brown

Funeral Bervkes were held at
the tireiner Funeral Home in
Woodbridg« Monday for Miss Mil-
dred C. Brown, 22 years old,
daughter of James J. Brawn of 95
Emerson Street, who was burned
to d«ath in New York last week.
Miss Brown had been working; as
an usher in a New York theatre

Mist Brown wao graduated
from Carteret High School in
1981 and spent the following year
at a student nurse at Muhlenbers
Hospital, Plainfleld, later giving
lap Wat career. Her body was bad*
ly burned and identification was
made by liar father by means of
Jiwelry she wore, and through a
dentist) who identified fillings in
Wrtwth.

BOARD HEARS BORN
HIT CIGAR FAOORY
AS OVERCROWDED
Health Officer Authorized

To Investigate Further
Into Plant Condition!

KISH IS WARNED AGAIN
A variety of vexing prob-

lems considered by t h e
Board of Health last night
forced a session lasting after
11 o'clock. The quention of
dealing with a recently es-
tablished cigar factory in Roman-
owtki Street where thirty-eight
W i h

wor|( in • little store buildi
canrassed thortu^hly. the
wat told workinc conditions are
unsanitary with little ventilation.
The girls are said to work only a
few inchi'B apart but at a very
high speed. There are no &anit*ry
drinking cups and only a few
(flakes, The building was reported
heated t>y a hot air furnace. '

Krank Born, executive officer
of the board, declared the condi-
tion of the factory calls for inter-
vention by the Department of La-
bor but that that department
would probably close the place

Continued on page eight

Officer's Assailants Get
Varying Sentences Today

Judice Adrian Lyon in
Court of Special Sessions
this morning pronounced
sentence on five Carteret
men who were tried on
charges of assaulting an of-
licer a.s the reault of their at-
taik upon Officer Dan Kasha
July 28 last. Counter charges
flleil by the quintet against
the officer were dismissed.

John Patocnig was lined
$200 and costs, and placed on
live years probation, an addi-
tionul charge of resisting; ar-
iest having b e e n plated
against him; Michael Tere-
betaky was fined $100 and
put on probation for three
year*; Peter Puna six months
in the workhouse; Nicholas
TerebeUky, full term in Rah-
way Reformatory; John Che-
repanek, put on probation
for aa indefinite period.

place March 27, at which
time two new Republican
members, John J. Breza and
Charles Kryszewski will re-'
place Mayor Joseph W.
tuch a n d Commissioner
Thomas A. Jakeway,
latter a Democrat who fail-
ed of re-election last month.

Stephen Martin, formerly
grounds keeper, was named
janitor for the high school,
and the post he vacates was
filled by the appointment of
Walter Tomczuk. Commis-
sioner Haury warned that
any borough employe re-
siKning a position to take
>ne by appointment at this
time might not retain it.
Martin was appointed by
vote of the five Democratic
commissioners, Conrad, Bei-
gert, Medvetz, Lukach and
Jakeway over the bitter pro-
test of Republican commis-
sioners Mittuch, Strandberg,
Haury and Galvanek. On
Tomczuk's appo in tment
Mayor Mittuch
"not Voting"
missioner Jakeway
Tomczuk, a Democrat, is
war veteran and
in Polish circles.

Continued t>n page eight

BOROUGH REQUIRES
ACE AUNT-HUNTER
Specialist In Recapturing

Strayed Data Can Get
PlentyjOTBuiinesi

If any well-intentioned
citi/pns want to help in the
great borough audit hunt,
they can probably be put to
work by applying to Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, Dr. Her-
bert L. Strandberg, chair-
man of the finance commit-
tee of the Borough Council,
Borough Attorney A. D.
Glass, Borough Auditor Jos-
eph Seaman, or Borough
Clerk Harvey VO. Platt.
The work will probably be
that of poking into dusty
corners, looking under fur-
niture or in any nook or
cranny of the Borough Hall
where a missing audit might
possibly be concealed.

The non-existence (as
yet) of the 1933 audit,
which coat |3,210, is by now
a well known fact It has

Continued on page eight

COLONIA YOI
FAKED WM
TO HISJAMIi;
19-YEAR-OLD LAD GON£

ICE MONDAY WGHT;
HE ASKHU10,

ALL ON S I M MO
COMMA-

Chester Hyde V youthful bid for notoriety u i r *
mantic victim of a hind of four ratUest kidnappers ex-
ploded at 9 o'clock this morning, eight hours after •*
had been "rescued" from a park in Wilmington, D d *
ware, by police who found him 'brand' and 'gagftd.'

i had! workod last week as helper on a baker*
- • dehvenw in Carteret. 'i.

t Prowcptor j«me. S Wight, director
on by county detective

t f J t k

sPUR H O U S E CAMPAIGN
The Federal Housing cam-

paign in Carteret reached
its first big objective today
when a pageant waa held in
the high school and, thirteen

25 NEW M R S
VOTED BY WORKERS
McCann Withdraws Resig-

nation After Group
Rejects fc

Twenty-five new members were
rundlad Wednesday nigbt at a
meeting of the CArtOret "Workers
Association in their new head-
quarters in Perilling avenue.

The association will hold a mo-
lion picture entertainment in the
liitz Theatre Tuesday night,
March 19; AH tickets and money
for the Jhow are to be tur^d in
by l:8w o'clock' SundBJ,'ifter-
ii'jun. Joseph McCann, chairman,
nreaenUd 'hia resignation, stating
he did Dot havu time to do the po-
sition Justice. The resignation waa
uiianilhously rejected and Mc-
lann,-withdrew it. In an address
he njged the organization to be-

— Continued on page eight

awards were made in the es-
say writing contest. At the same
time Chairman Charles Ohlott re-
ceived a letter from President
Roosevelt commending the work
dune in Carteret.

The canvassers working in C
teret under Mr. Ohlott have turn-
ed in nearly seventy prospects in
the few days they have been
working- In the list, are thirty-
four paint jobs, seventeen for
roofing/ four for carpenters,

Continued on page eight

The telephone call at midnight Monday, tke
demanding $10,000 which arrived Tuesday,
of three men and a woman, the ether in the
chief, the gag, the binding (with 24 cents woi

Patrick, Ireland's Patron Saint, Was Born In Scotland
And Educated In France For Mission To Emerald Isle

|A

to Am»rl-
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i""t, Mau. ' •
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"•""en of Carttrst-wii-
'" th« list fr«a
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•no Bav,^ I'hilHw
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By Lucy Fergusoq Gregory
St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, was born in

Scotland and educated and ordained in France!
Sunday being his day in the calendar of the Roman

Catholic Church, it will be observed with religious cere-
i«ny in churches throught the community and the world.
aV more widespread hoivever will be the tributes to hie

i th th hi
more w i d p a d
ioiy from those of faithB and races other than his

o M may of them by people lacking a single drop of Irish
blood in their vein*. Legends have endeared the memory
offthto Wnt «q thatlhe weatipg of a bit of green on March,

17 is now a practically Uniyar-gal custom, that. hag peen
adopted in the countries to

i i h Irishmen have t

History
f

of,
k'

History p i t t ,
•the actual facts of Sf Patrick's
Kfe.Onereferenp«] "

jhts span as 889-461
fputs it at 373-4W
generally afieepted
Sor'p at Ijijaneve-'

a Presbyter. It is considered likely that Calpurnius also
bore the Roman name PatricuH and fropi this came the
name used in his son's later life.

When the boy was sixteen he was taken in a raid made
upon the neighborhood by Irish piratea'and carried off to
Ulster, where he tended flocks for a chieftain fo^ six years.
At this time he began to have the virioaa ^Jiose import
characterised his entire life, and o W of these, he said
directed him to escape from hie bondage Hfe wor
d b t l f f d d h i cti

INSURANCE D A T A
MOVED TOJEB. 18
Strandberg States Change

Will Protect Borough
On January 1

Dr. Herbert L. Strand-
berg, chairman of the fin-
ance committee of the Bor-
ough Coucil, announced this
week that the committee
had completed its rearange-
ment of thu inxuraucc on borough
equipment. Previously policies
had been written to expire De-
cember 31 of eacl\ year, but un-
der the new arrangement eauh
policy, placed for one year, will
run until February 18.

Dr. Strandberjf said the change
I was made and would be followed
in succeeding years because it af-
forded greater protection to the
borough. Under the former ar-
rangement if policies had not
been renewed before their date of
expiration any claims as the re-
sult of a mishap on January 1
would not have been valid, and it
was pointed out that a new ad-
ministration might not complete
the avranvements in time to cover
the Hrst days of its term.

The policies involved cover lia-
bility, property damage, Are and
theft

cord so he wouldn't cut hinuelf), the bits of _ „ ,
and wail-paper in his pocket to help 'identify' the!
adelphia den in which he was held—all was a ~
engineered on a ten dollar bill.

Wight, Detective Sergeant George E. Keating
three Federal agents arrived at 7 o'clock. Yowg Chester j]
persisted in his story for as long as he could but brok*
down since the careful compilation of evidence assem-
bled by the troupe of high-priced investigators was so
completely damning, he eventually abandoned tha wiM
tale and admitted th* truth. '

Nineteen-year-old Chester wanted to impress his girt
—Marion Hagedorn, of New Dover Road, Colons*, who
herself had been questioned,*t length here yesterda} af*

, h
dag Hfe work

m jc t ion; and invited
the first of thes* visions to which he!|iwe. .feeed. At any
rate he escaped" fro hi vitude afcci «i»de h

p e
doubtless afforded much time tor
h o s* n e |we . feee A y
a he escaped" from his servitude afcci, «i»de hia way to

the coast and worked hia passage |a%ross the English
Channel, With fellow, voyagera he"tra,yeled forthirty-
i h t after landin without comrog !ipon any human

y
days after landing without c

habitation, the country probably,
Gaul, lately devastated by Vanda

pon any human
^ t h t

Spain. The entire party suffered
d t. Patrick'finally maj

i«t» off the coaat of
b t d i d t f

way into
and ex-
amon.-

[tfe he re>
|e Anal

om

ternon, alorig with Michael Kvruica of Avenel, a tchool
chum.

'Thumbed' A Ride
Young Hyde begged a ride from a truck on Ut« Super<>

highway Monday when he wa| o^ten«iUy bound fir Wight
school at Rahway, later twitched t» a OJM, rode into P U t '
adelphia, hung around there, t«U*Jhanad, went to moviea,
and finally rolled leisurely into Wiaaington on another bo*
last night.

There he went to movie, bought a meal, a newspaper
to sit on ad strolled casually into a* park for the last act of
the farcical comedy which had Woodbridge Townaoip in
a tragic turmoil for two day*.

Wight admitted that he and hit colleagues had always
been convinced the 'kidnapping* w « a fake, along wWt
almost every other independeMt investigator httt ponttM
out "He wa» still missing and until lire found him k waa a '
kidnapping a* far as we were concerned."

Aiked why he had been so confident that, a break
would positively develop this morning, Wight answered
"We knew his money couldn't la*t"

Young Hyde, a ttep son of William Leila of Chain-O,
Hill* Road in Colonia, ran away from home a rear ago*
that fact was generally discounted in this ludicrou* affair^

All three agencie»4-local, county and

First Trial By Jury
S b « ' 3 2 Held fere

Kovac* Twclv*.
Men In Sujt Brought By

QnrwmtQt Fyy '
Carteret has hid ite first

jiy jy
lay night of

been wracked with the demands of a search
steadily in intensity as the lad who had left his
Monday night at 7 o'clock continued bussing, a* I
after theory was discounted and as the,
too* resulted when public admission, of the
was made at noon yesterday, - *' - v ' '

TW telegram mofivei, after a
Mr. Wight st 3.30 o>lock this.
poHorb WHmlngte* laid Hyde, a i
of Colooia, eeuld m* focrilie the four l

hhn on W* «r«> to Rahway

thatawJ F«o»iitfiatonei



GOOD NEWS!
HURRY OVER SATURDAY!

BF SMART
BLOUSES! BLOUSES!

THF, LATEST AND MOST
BEAUTIFUL STYLES - -

AT
MONEY SAVING

PRICES
16 STYLES TO
(MOOSE FROM

Par.
Copi)*i

Silk and Taffeta
of $2 00 Numbcn

MORE!
Full F«ttiion#d

Pur* Silk

STOCKINGS
Slifhlly lrr«fular of
StrU. from 69c to 1 0047'

CORSETS
"EVEN-PUT

FEATURE
HaT« Our Cor««i»r« ('.!*• 7<—
FREE FITTING

FRF.E ADVICE

SUN-CLEER
112 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

UrNneSMety
Spmors Breakfast

Distinguished Sp**k«r AH-

1*1 S*. J(M«>ph'*

Fellowship

Beautiful Homei Deierve Beautiful Floors
Old Homei Need Them

So Have Your Floors Made Beautiful
—BY—

W A Y FLOOR SURFACING CO.
To Beautify Your Home

PHONE RAHWAY 7-2482

RENT OUR WAXING MACHINES—$1.00 PER DAY

S e v c r n l
speakers were heard Sun-
day morning at. the <'<>m
rnunion brciikfa.it of the
Holy Nairn1 Society of St
Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church The hri-a.kfa.nt was serv
ed in thp rhnrrh hull by a c<*nmi1
t*c of women of thp church. I'd
mcr Coimcilmsn Williiim .1 I-aw
lor w»,i the toastm««tor

The «pe.»kcrn included Dr. W.
F Robinson, n Iprtun-r At Ford
h»m and thp emtern Innnch of
Notre Dame, mid principal of
Roosevelt hi(fh school in Rayonne
who apoke on 'Vnnrtitioru in Mex-
ico;" Prcpholiier Samuel 1). Wiley,
of Metnchen, Ainlrew T>e«monil.
(if Womlhridtre; Rev Father .Ton
eph Mulliftan, pastor of the
church; Thomas D'zurilla, presi-
dent of the Holy Name Society
(if the Hacied Heart Church and
former Councilman Brlwiird Do-
Ian, president of the Holy Name
Society of St. Jonephg Church.

There were more than .10(1 who
received communion at the masn
and about 100 attended the break-
fant. The cotnmittfe that prepar-
ed and nerved the breakfant in-
cluded: Mm. J. H, Nevill, MM.
Gervase Nevill, Mm. Cynthia
Jones, Mr». Arthur McNally,
Mrs. Catherine Sextan and Mm
George (Jamlet. J. H. Nevill was
in charge.

Th*. Saddle* Social d o b <rf
("trt'rrt »1«1M the Pali SocW
clnb tnc., of Woodbrid)t« Sunday
nlftit.. Thom> promt rnclnded AIM
Piimye, George Robbie, Stanley
Rarhamuk, Wallace Karmvnki,
Joseph Ttndy, Frnnk Ciaja, Mi-
chael Siknuky, John Ftilop, Wil-
liam Biri, John Patrick, L*o C«lf-

Willlam Vana. Zalton Yti-
e«nre Horvath, Kwmer 8o-
*nd Alex RattmoTici.

MEMBER
HONORED BY CLUB

Mrs. Fred Colton, who will
move to Rliiabeth thi» week, wa»
honored Wednesday afternoon at
R U* (riven by the Women's Dem-
ocratic Club in No. 2 Fire Flouse.
The member* presented the honor
p with a lace tablecloth tad a
bouquet of jonquils. Mnt. Colton
has been an active worker for th«

oca] Democratic orijanizatioi in
the iiixlri district, and Mr. Colton
has been president of the Carter-

t Democratic ('luh for some time.
Thow attending the t«i were:

Mrs. .1. J. Rurkreigel president of
the dub, Mrs, John Medwick, Mm
William J. Uwlor Mm. Williatn
)nff, Mrs. Thomas Ijirkin, Mr».

Andrew Obrintennefi, Mrs. Thom-
as Kinnelly, Mr«. F. X. Koepfler,
Mm. Morris Goodman and Mm.
James J, Lukftch.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO CELEBRATE

"Irish Nifht" will be celebrat-
ed Tuesday night by Carteret
Post No. 263 American legion in
the Borough Hall. There will be
Irish music, typical Irish refresh
menu and n program of Irish en
terUtinment.

PATR OFKBLAIID

Th

KID BOOTEES TRIP
ONTO SHOE MARKET
Ton should gee the new kid boo-

tees that hare Juat tripped onto
the Bhte market

A revolution In footwear, la the
way mmt people feel about them.
Cecil's Httje black kid ones already
are a sateen. The effect It achieved
by eight straps that lace «cross
tbe tnit*p out!) close under the
ankle hone. This particular bootee
lunched at tbe Crlllon and Madame
was wearing at the same time a
belted three-quarter coat, whose
high oeck and accompanying lofty
lluaalan tnqnt obviously •lennnrtwi
the boot** touch.

Cecil has another bootee deserv-
ing mention. It Is of black kldskln
with patent leather lacing at the
ou tilde.

e new and greater
Studebaker Corporation

JwduxM
hJUCM

Tailored Style* Will Be
Populsr for Spring Wear

As a fashion foreword to spring,
a prominent stylist says that women
are asking for models that have a
minimum of f&Dcy trimming nnd a
maximum of tailoring. With these
requirements In mind, this nuthor
Ity believes In Interpreting Itegency
nnd Empire themes to spring
«portsweiir

He rofers to Umpire skirts being
cut very lil^h, a good three Inches
hither for spring than this wlBt«r
Swallow tall Jackets as ooveltlM,
vest*, londs nf them In all dlffereh'
colors, In |intu>rried silk or In plain
fnhrlc--these ure some of the Reii
ency duvcloptnentH which he. tie-
lletp« In hcirrowlhg, developafeiiU
tnken from the rrtaseullne phase n( |
the Heceiic.v period and a«B!mllnteil| £'
In spurts Millions minus the deco
rmlve trimming of this period.

UP TO

Celebrates reorganization under finest financial
sponsorship with sensational price challenge

npODAY Studcbaker, once more "the
A Qreat Independent", in co-operation

with fitudebaker dealos, issues a sweeping
challenge to the automobile indmtry by
•harply reducing delivered prices.

Only the new and greater Studebaker
Corporation can offer such values. Its finan-
cial structure has been adjusted to a thrifty
1935 basis and all burdensome overhead has
been swept away. Studebaker now has
•Trillions of dollars in new capital . . . no
bank loans . . . no preferred stock. Plants
have been written down from $49,000,000
to $15,000^000.

And Studebaker is immediately passing
these economies on to the public by build-
ing fine* cars—by increasing and improving
fitudebaker's quality—and, most sensation-
ally of all, by unexpectedly reducing de-
livered prices on the greatest Studebakers
ever built.

New Reduced Delivered
Prices in Perth Amboy

fitndebaktt'a Seunalltual New Uellvered Vrtcn
Speak for TbcnuelvM

IMCTATOB WKCIA1 . . . Coupe, 1-pua., 1 |U;
Si. Befta gedm, tsei; Sedu, *8»5: Ciutom
Sedan (with trunk), S«IS; Convertible Kotbter
Sl»7.

DICTMOB m X U . . . Grape, t-»u», W * :
St. Kc|i> S t d u , |9W; Sodaii, |W9; Cnitorn
8**ui, (wHh trtuk), l « 5 ; ConTertlble R««di(er,

OOlfMANUKB . . . Osat*. l-ftm, IUM; Ctu-
im Bk Utfk Sedan, (trtth trunk), fUM; CBI-
t B d (WH» Ira**), $11»J; Oon»ertlble

IsssMu (vjttl»
w

tnuk),
Cui-

OoaverUble

'Studebaker Makes These
Provable Statements!

The superb New Miracle -Ride Stude-
bakers are the only cars on the
market that combine real roominess
with sleekness of line. All you need
do is to tape-measure other cars I

PROVE THIS FOR YOURSRFI
• • «

StuJebaker's Miracle-Ride
for the first time in motoring history
gives you the perfect combination of
restful riding, sure-footedness and
obedient handling. All you need do is
to go for a convincing "third-degree"
road test—the test that Studebaker
challenges all cars, regardless of price
or size, to take!

PROVE THIS FOR YOURSELF 1
• • •

Studebaker't New Compound
Hydraulic Brakes provide the
world's safest, swiftest, stndght-Hne
stopping.

PROVE THIS FOR YOURSELF.
• • •

Studebaker't All Steel Bodies
Reinforced By Steel art the safest
bodies offered by any manufacturer

-and W

jf2§±mU
* • - — #

New Blouiet
Ulouses with very feminine lines

anil tlnlIi-rinic fullness in nK'illnni
imsli'ls, n w tones and belue are
L'uliî  to !>•' ^cen worn with spring
suits of the "dressmaker" Hurt
ChltTnh hlinmeB will soon ri'pliict
Ihi" iimri' opiniup nheers.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell it—

R O U G E S

This Tharsday Night
•Who WouWn'J Be Crazy'

Stared By Junk* Claw

At C«rt«r*t High

"Who W o u l d n ' t Be
Crazy?" a three-act fnrce
comedy, will be given by thfl
Junior Claw of Room 8, Car-
teret H i g h School, next
Thursday night in the high
nchool auditorium. Those in the
cant are: Robert Taylor, Charlotte
Molnar, William Mikica, Geonre
tefkowitz. Lucille, S t a u b a c h,
Mniyarel Ridun, Marvin Green-
wald, Paul Koepfler, Camilla I
Enot, Joyce Hopp, I>nri* Really,'
Pauline Fiflher, Mward GeorRP,
.lohn Upcrynsky, l/>uise Rapp
and -lohn J>ixon.

The proceedfl of the entertain-
ment will be (riven to the General
jrtranizatfon of the «eho»l. The
ilay promiMis hilarioua «ee*e»,
ince the action takes place at a
aoitniium for mild mental cases.

There is a "love interest,' and a
ard boiled traffic cop to make
himra hard for the hero.

A Musical Broadcast, directed
l>y Miss Roach, was jriven at the
ehool Ttienday ni|?ht, with Thom-

as Thorn as the radio announcer.
Rve Weins (rave a piano solo, and
under the direction of Mifw Mona-
hart the followinsr students pre-
tented a one-act comedy, "Beat.
D(f the Boss,": Thomas Tlrandon,
Clarence Jacknon, Anthony Rar-
anczuk, Phyllis Brennnn and
'heater Wiejrolinnki.

Another one-act play, "Vaca-
tion Time," directed by Miss Ileil,
was ffiven by Mary Ihinne, Kmily
George and Maude Riehey. Violin
numbers by Nathan Barry, Nath-
an Lehman and Anna Moravek
followed.

"Glimpses of the Past," direct-
ed by Miss Gunderson, was given
hy Agnes Medvetz, Anna and Ju-
ia Flubnick, Joyce Hopp, Pauline

Fisher, Martha Nering, Elsie Fe-
'dhicr and Anna Shummy,

Pranciii McCarthy, e c h o o 1
coach, directed a parallel and pyr-
amid exhibition in which the fol-

vinR took part:
Frank Toth, John Grech, icar-

les Diedrick, Jethro Van Deven-
ter, William Frey,. Chester Wiego-
linski, .Steven Kovacs, Seymour
Chinchin, John Marczi, Leo Bra
dy, Alfred Haas, Ainsley Bryer.

"Memories of Ireland," which
Miss Kramer directed, was given
by the 'folowing: Marion Atche-
aon, Ina Baird, Evelyn Bakke, Es-
ther Booreson, Gcnevieve O'Bri-
en, Catherine Coughiin, Meta
Horn, Evelyn Hakke, Martha
Sheridan, Stanley Macioch, James
Maklr, William Wolansky, Nicho
las Wasylyk, Francis Kutay, John
Mittro, Alexander Lysek, Robert
Taylor, Vivian Bauerband, Mary
Bradley, Noreta Brandon, Ade
line (lu'lus, (Camilla Enot,
Jolan Kazekus, Pauline Fisher;
Marion Fitzgerald, Ethel Ginda
.loyce Hopp, Helen Karpinski,
Dorothy Kathe, Mary Kelmenson.
Helen i>akatos, Ellen Lausnohr,
Helen Maskarinec, Jennie Pavluk,
Guzella Price, Amy Reid, MargBr

Sidun, Helen Stark, Dorothy
Stutzke, Mary Sugrue, Anna Su-
har, Helen Szulimonski, Helen
Vai-jja, Florence Price.

Others taking- part in the en-
tertainment were: Dorothy Kathe,
Ethel Gindtt, Clarence Schwartz,
John Nesterwitz, Anna Moravek,
Pearl Chodosh, Alfred Haas,
HowHrd Rookman, Sidney Beeeh,
Ali-xandfi l.y.sek, Stanley Nic-
miee, Clarence Sheridan, Clar-
eiu-f Schwartz, Ainsley Bryer,
Anthony Baranczuk, C h a r l e s
Cherepon, John Dixon, William
Dumansky, Kloyd Guudet, Joseph
Kuhicka,

John Lapi-7.yn.sky, Anthony Mi-
kics, Stanley Mushah, Albert
Moore, Chester Milik, Michael
Maskaly, Walter Pdc, George
Sloan, Kobert Taylor, Kudolph
Turner, Joseph A, Toth, Walter
Wadiak,
Evelyn Bakke, Ina Buiid, Mary
Bradley, Cuhiilla Enot, Pauline
Fisher, Marion Fitzgerald, Anna
Hila, Catherine Hemsel, Mary
Klemenson, Mary Lakatos,
Helen Ukatos, Mary Mudrak,
Charlotte Molnar, Jennie Pavlik,
Gazella Price, Marie Popiel, Ruse
Prywuta, Florence Price, Louise
Eapp, Margaret Sidun, Helen Siu-
limonski, Lorraine Taylor.

INSCffniDAlIRAmiNriWllffi
that hl»nd founded over 800 church™ and personally

baptised over 12,000 perHorm. . . , . f l a

It in «aid of S t Patrick that he found all Ire land. hea-
«nd left it all Chrirtian. Thta however «» "«* teUJ.

Thr South western nnd Western coasts of Ireland were al-
roa.ly Christian, but. his work did bring about the triumph
,,f chrisiianity over the Druid religion.

St, Patrick carried on his work throughout all parta
of the island, starting his labors in County
nnnw nrh «" Irish lorn which is associated
is that of Tara, Which wnw the capital of

r nil the small kingdoms into which Ireland was then
rl. Loigaire did not. become Christian but his bro-

ther, Conall did, in spite of the opposition of the Druids,
hen Ihe prevailing religion of th« country, and St. Patnck
..,incd royal fav«r and protection.

of all the legends associated with his name the most
Rmons h the one that he drove the. snakes out «rf Ireland.
[is method is supposed to have been that of charming the
pptiloi by music, to which snakes are most susceptible,
,,d lading them into the ocean where they were drowned.

avi>
he

In 141 St. Patrick went to Rome where he gained the
,,r of Pope Leo the Great, and after his return in 444
founded Armagh, which be made the ecclesiastical jpen-

er <.f Ireland. He died in County Down leaving behind In-
niin-erable bits of folklore to make him a beloved charac-
cr in the centuries to follow.

Coty rougei are
egtrtordinirily hue
in texture—which

inunt ihat they uc« easier to »[)|>ly
and give your tkio » much more
nuural bluom. Five shades, light,
Bright, Medium, Dark, ind Invisible
In i train compact cue, fitted with
mirror and puff.

5«nd w Coty, Nw Yd*. !)*«. AS.fitr*

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the roost widely

reaa paper in Cart&ret

ough ii
Idely

DR. WALTER FAGAN
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
P. A. NttioMl Bmnk Bldg.

J13 Sute St. Room 403
d O U R a : Dally «:lu A M to S:00 P. M

KvenlnH*—MumUy, Tuwday, Prldar
Pbo>>* P.rth Aubor 4-1 H I

hunt.

. ARTHUR APP|,EGATE
|klpi>UB«X COUNTY ^ J

THE PERFECT COMPLIMENT
Flowers from Baumann's

ME PERFECT GIFT

Flowers from Baumann's
THE PERFECT "THAHKYOV"

Flowers from Baumann's
THE PERFECT GREETING

Flowers from Baumami's
FLOWERS EXPRESS A HAPPY SITUA-
TION — A FRIENDWT ATTITUDE ~_
BETTER THAN ANYTHING ELSE —
ESPECIALLY SO WHEN THEY ARE

FROM BAUWANN'S

iumann
k««rrlwr«.

f
-i.

tern*

10 town or e ^ mafty milflf
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The resignation of P. j
ovan from the Volunteer

Fire Department was ac-
Wjrfad Monday night at, K
meeting of Fire Company

2 in the flrfrhouue. He
ias aerved the seven years, entitl-

ing hihi to a certificate of eremp-
tlon but will remain with the de-
partment in hid rapacity of paid
snjrineer aad driver of the pump-
er. Members of the company
made preliminary arrangement*
'or the annual memorial program

fn honor of deceased member*.
After the meeting the memhera

went to Joe Sarrillo's place where
a spaghetti supper waa served.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, wish to

hank all those who aided 6B In
our recent bereavement in the
death of Jacob Kovacn, Jr. We

pecially thank Rev. Father Sak-
son of Carteret, Father Patrick of
Perth Amboy and Father Zalala
of Torrinjrton, Prof. 8ek«ra, th«
Junior Slovak Social Club, Em-
ployees of the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation. Undertaker J. J. Ly-
tnan and alt others who aided us
in any way.

JACOB KOVAC8 and family.

tile
%* arisMgi, tgs>4 *t tewtiea and teOeefMI£4J

gaBdwd

AND STATE OF
1. T W thn,.

for the year mar,

iTmtL fwtVni'r doU"» •** •**«me purpose t.f in(>(>tin» the ammmri
statement nf ,„ TC^M $S!Eitim& to ~ti& yearof 1

Surplus U."...tin._|H1f9JHf (Actual

oni m )
M tet forth In th«

Cede, ttr

Surplu
M l

Fees and I',

M3OURCE3
1088

appropriated I 10,000.00
anticipated:

100.00

^JJS-00

Interett ami c.nfa 9,090.00

Fwhjjo riU( ...;".;".i.";zz...'...".. 14,500.00
Growi Rt>c,,|,ts T a l t • t 7,800.00
Bun Grans Hocelpts T t t ;„ 1,500.00
Alcoholir it.voragres Llcauet ...;...~ 18,000.00
Deficit (h , , appropriate „.-„,
Interest AsSP
Tax Sean-h..,

2,000.00
SOOJOO

1984
10,000.00

100.1
1,000:
1,000.
8,000.00

15,000.00
7,100,00

l.ioo.oo
14,000.00

6.00

7,e«o.oo
100.00

AMOUNT TO HE RArSHD W TAXIB ...
$ 4»,l0O.O0
HOfiiin

$ 66,085.00
199318.19

siir KiOR SERVICE

(jRAPE "A- OWtY

« MAIN STRUT

Wb«a Edveattoa D M ' I Halo
"Bdoeatlon," say* Uncle Eben.

"alo't nach help to de man wtin
l i b lonewnw bwsose he know*
teore dan anybody kin wait to hear
bin explain.''

.1889,644.71
APPROPRIATIONS

1985
General Government:

Administrative and lCxwntive $ 7,500.00
Grounds and Buildings 2,600.00
factions _ i 1 ,200 .00
Aaaessmcnt and Collectldn of Taxes 8,000.00
Interest on Current Loans „ T.BOU.bO
Discount for Prepayment of Taxes

Preservation of Life and Property:
£ ? l l r i 48v000»00
Flr<1 16,W»

RADIOS TESTED FREE
la Yoar Horn. A»y Tim* or Place

Da? «t Nifht Swrrie*
Aaj Mak« of R.ftlo Rapaimi

THE RADIO SHOP OF NEWARK
M Marltat St. Newark, fi. }.

DEPT. B
MITCHELL 2-6090

Hydrant Rental
Health
Kiddie Keep Well

936^,603.19

1984

* 7.500.00
2,500,00
1,200.00
8,000.00
7,6&0»00

500.00

48,000.00
15,600.00
8*00.00

'20jJ;00

TONE COLOR!
New ldM I* PCIMW Wlk

Jwt to b« different the
sst bss taken op fray ateeeaortas
;o don with vivid coitaaes.

Hie «tt««t, K mnst be adtnlttM.
U both efr>H!tlve and new, and also
*erv«s sa a restraining not* Into*
parnlvsl of color now nntleT wa? n»
the »tjl« parade.

A Rtrlklnft eTample ne«n r«c«ntly
was a vivid raspberry red tweed
•nit, trimmed In jraj krlmmer,
with Mate gray holt. shoe*, floves
and handbag In mi«l<\

Another nicely workwl out color
scheme n*ed ilate griiy unede in
accesnodei) with a bright green top-
coat of tweed. The brimmed aports
hat was of gray felt, the hand
*ewn gloves, walking shoes and
handbag of grny suede, and th<
ascot scarf of soft gray flannel.

Accessorial are showing ortgl-
nollty and dndb ttieae days.

And a new Idea In the accessory
line Is to have a matching walit-
coat and tenrf of bright plaid wool-
en tn wear with a soltd-color tweed
suit.

lev. Joetah . ~
Urn mm, 8 A. - .
H%h maas, 10:80 A. M
Vespers, SAO p. M.
Sa*r«4 Hiart Ckanlt

CatUla
Bev. A. J. Sahara, p*ator
Low maaa, 8 A. M. t
Hiffh mm, 10 A. M.

St Dtirttlat'. Uknhtka
R«r. John H U M I U , p*stor.
Vint maie, 9 A, M.
Swwad HMM, 10:16 A. M.
Service for Junior Coafrefa-

Uon. ^

ZUa ETUf«lkal U l W u
Rer. Frederick No«ld«ke, putor

Setirkea for Sunday:
Samon at 9 A. M.
Bnaday School and BM* Ob*

at 10:10.
St. Mark'* Kpimp.1

Rev. J. W. Foater, rettor.
Serricea a* 9 A. M. Sunday.
Church School at 10:16 A. M.
Confirmation elate in the after-

noon at 1 o'clock.

Si. JoMftVi Roman Ctttolk
Rev. Joseph Mulligan, pastor
Masses at 7:80, 9 awl 11 A. ML

.fflfl
Tareign mm,

ha*
I OiawJattktt.

; will ofl»nl«*d It t
H». f r i n Howe

I, lltO, aad Mrs
« s Aoatn the

wfckh otte*
several

% othera
„ . «t tfce fttaatattta.

meettw irate i vk« jweaWent,
Mrs. TbttdHUj). Chvret; sec-
retary, B i t Mary Connolly;
treamirtr, MHa Jane Cook.

PtaylM Wheel.
Tttwtant do 6»lf praying with

f whetta, each ran nf the
being eqttrtlmt to havlnc Mt

t»rMl the m«m • • • . " • • " «» * •
Jpwol »f the tMtM." Some nonu
tfrim n*e a treat prartnf wkeel
tnm«l hi watet power.

rae*ai autmaWl* show ta \
ther* wma dlspiavtd a

ef truck for
Thl» has a

drtv«« i

TYPEWRITES
REPAIRED -

SOLD-BOUGHT

SUFER TYPEWRITER'
111 Hab*rSt.«*. iMBtoftil

NEWARK

Tel. MltA.n 2-0M0, 0041

Shamrock Sale
llerp it an ev«nt tsWt will i&terast every thrifty

shop p<-i We stiff*** you W y several bag* during

t h i s

U. S. No. 1 Gr.de

POTATOES *
100 Ib bag 98c

Poor Emergency Relief ..........
C. W. A _ _ „..
Street, Roads t Sewers '. I ..... 16,600.00
Garbajre lUmoval .... 7,000.00
I îrhtliiB; of Streets ....". 14,300.00
Wnrary ...,.._ 6,100.00

Debt Service:
Payment of Bonds 15,000.00
Interest on Bonds 21,080.00

Continent: 1,000.00
Deficit Tux Revenues:

Employment Relief 2,000.00
Remitted Taxes more than 3 years in arrears
Ansesantent Intereet Deficiency
Mandatory:

Reserve for Unpaid County Taxes . . 76,000.00
OVER-EXPENDITURES—1M4:
Administrative and Executive | 102.12
Grounds and Buildings . . , 2,028.10
Assessment and Coll. of Tana 51.42
^ r e , , 1,768.88
Health 8.87
Poor 6,129.62
Emergency Relief 1,500.00

6,000.00
4,000.00

19,600.00
7,000.00

14,300.00
6,100.00

16;<MK».OO
21,730.00

1,500.00

2,000.00
10,000.00
39,223.19

Coffee Prices Reduced
Two cenif a pound

ASCO Coffee'""•" i
A rich, full flavored bl«nd, freahly ground.

""«» 19'Victor Coffee
A mellow, smooth Coffee with a boat of friend*.

•* 25'Mother's Joy
A Coffee delight morning, noon and night

, . L - 151.80
'-ihrary 18.87
Contingent 798.00

Interest State Bonds ' iMJO
Compensation Insurance 2,810.98
Remission of Taxe«—1934 2,409.94
Stak Soldier's Bonds (Bonus) 218.25
State Road Bonds 2,021.69
Compensation Case 1,624.00

Discretionary:
Audit
Unemployment Bureau
Leisure Time Activity
Anti-TubercuioBu

2,500.00
1,800.00

300.00
100.00

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 1329,644.71 $265,903.19

2. Ttris ordinance shall take effect immediately and shall be re-
troactive from January 1st, 1986, insofar as permitted by law.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Borough Clerk.

Mayor.

Federal Judge William Clark,
objecting to the juries in his
court, requested a higher type be
chosen, and got a "blue ribbon
panel." The names from which
the next jury panel will be chos-
en include that of Edward W.
Scudder, publisher of the Newark
Evening News; Charles L. Fwrell,
president of the National Newark
and BRsex Bank; Franklin D'Oli-
er, vice prenident of the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, and Wil-
liam C. Krueger, president of the
K Brewing Company.

6EH0IHE mifilOAIRE

Infm-Rod Photograph*

Infra red photographs t a k e n
through the akin permit dlscoT-
ery of varlrnitr veins and similar
ailments.

MAJESTIC
RADIO CORP.

MIDGET

II BAY
LESS TUN TOO NOW MY F8I ICE-
I IYS T I I J .ENVINE F t l . l . H l i

TOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was regularly adopted on the first read-

ing by the Borough Council of the Borough of Carteret, on March 5th,
1935, The said ordinance will be considered on the second and final
reading by the Borough Council on March 18th, 1935, at 8 P. M. at
the Council Chambers, at the Borough Hall, in the Borough of Car-
teret, at which tkne all persons interested will be given an opportun-
ity to be heard.

EARVBY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

DAVIDSON'S SODA or
GRAHAM CRACKERS

11 oz. jar

w KNWOOD JELLY

Both for

25'
Sliced Bacon 2 i*i*tt 35c

FOR YOUR LEMTEN MENUS!

Rich Creamy

Cheese - 21
I s H K I M P 2 cane

27< Uorton's Brick
CODFISH lb.pkg.Me

I

Tho Veg«Ubi« Short-
•ning
C R I S C 059c can 57c

Gorton'* Ready to fry
C O D F I S H pkg 14c

Kraft Grated
CHEESE pkgi2c

Spaghetti 2 ••

VHGftTAlLE SOUP 3 cana 20c

2 lbs. 27c

2 "129
can 12c

4 cam 25c

Waffles are always popMlar and
thay are easily nude with an
electric waffle iron. You can
make them at the table and serve
them hot off the grill. The waffle
iron illustrated in novel shaped
and sells for only $2.75 cash.
Cord and plug 25 cents extra.

•
Aik OUT Horn* Economics Dtpvt-
ment tor ttdptt lor miking wattti.

Here Is a simin street ensemble
m dlaiplajred at the textile exhibit
r***tly held uader the t p o u w
ship of the Chicago Wholesale
Slurket council. It la compowd of a
xreen-aad-gray checked woolen
.skirl and swHgger coat with blouse
and coat lining of grt>en satin. The
big pointed revere anil the full sil-
houette which registers a decided
Hare toward the front are Important
style details. The wool material U
one of the new spongy soft novelty
weaves which are su<:ti hlghityle
l his season. This handsomely col-
orful green and gray outfit carries
a most Important message, namely,
thai street clothes are to he to
bright hues for spring, each cos-
tume to present a carefully execut-
ed color study either In blends or
contrasts as tbe cage may t>e. I'ros
pects are for a big suit and ensem-
ble season with accent on hand-
some and novel fabrics.

rFrench walnt fiakk.
Lbatntifal and efficient
I SPECIAL LOW ^ / » QC1

PRICE «P|%«7(li

PHILCO1
PRICED FROM |2O

RAHHE0K RADIO
TUBE SPECIALS

Tjpm Utt \ Y«(f Ckoka
26 .M , Sack
27 .70 \
80 .70 (
71 .70 \
48 .78 ,'

FOR PROMPT * EFFI-
CIENT RADIO SERVICE

CALL EL1Z. 24900

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

Nip and Tuck Is Ut«st
N«te in Fashion Realm

It'i alp and tuck ID fashion* these
ilajt—4 nip here and a tnck there,
ft toes for lingerie, i\r«*t>B. coats,
hats, flovea and gh<m

Tbe ttck combination appears In
accessories In numerous ways. Alei-
undrlne, for Instance, offers purse
arid gloves with the same type of
tucklpg ou hoth. It seems that
ijlovea, particularly, are no longer
stitched wltb up and down Unes,
hut are Dipped and tucked ta paral-
lel! lines or utltchwl to show •
single letter—that of the first or
the last name.

A h«t ooiiiHtlmea appears In this
i-'riiup, band-stltched In felt or
suede and trimmed with an

JERSEY STATE
ELECTRIC CO. INC.
BROAD ST. at Blfak Ato.

ELIZABETH

$99"
tiu Boi,.l Ckuf*

•DELIVERED
•INSTALLED

•SERVICED.
Leon'ipraMttttfii

1935 J-ritfidairt J*

a coit which it M-

tnally lea t h u

bnytaj loe! HO

D O W N MET.

ran
I Wen these amounts equal the i

prtee, the rrijldairVii yours. Thk twitaHoml

elf en erery mm Mrttrenienoe . . . briiji to rtme I

BUUTY, KKHfOMT afid H11LTH In perfert̂ T Jrfa.

serred foods thmghovt tbe year. It+mk tochde * s

ezeluhre rri^dtin tnpw tntnti for better aad t[nitbr

fraesjiif; . . . automatic defrosting . . . automate, I N

tray releasing . . . hydrator . . . aotomatto interior

light. . . stalnlen poroelain lining . . . gleanlif i

minmUnish hardware. Oome in . . . iee thk

i TODAY . . . order youn NOW)

| 99-05 Smith St., Cor. King St., Perth Amboy, N. 1.

cpWTwwf twice

ment, similar to the one used on
the 'purge. Barrings occasionally
slip fatu this cuiublnatlon, especial'
iv wfteti a shell motif la In order
f'T me trlmrolng.

STYLE NOTES

Pnr borderlnga trim the uew
Hiilta and coiita, '

Softly blmieed elbow sleeve*
urn In fnstikm.

Dtita. il|a<'» and, rings abound
in print*.

It'a just one navy blue costume
ttfrtr another fur spring.

Ooiuhlitcd colors Is outBtand-
iiiif. twitm of spring costumes.

jour new spring b»t
llttier sailor, beret or
I

tlHtwlasse Influence persists In
cottboiixlnit woolemi.

Iten-Hatb

"6,000 NEW FORD V-8's A DAY1'
*

Bring Biggest Used Car
Opportunity ifi Yiears

# The remarkable success of the new

193) Ford V-8 has created ad oppor-

tunity for die used car buyer without

parallel in recent automobile history.

Not only have thousand! o£ motorists

traded In their cars for die greater beauty,

comfort sad safety of the new Ford V-8,

bat the a n taken in trade by Ford Deal-

et* have been can of a higher average

price class and better fluallQr and condl-

lion than ere* before. At a result, Ford

pn$im an now offsrlog by far the larg-
est and most attractta choice of used
tut you hare teen ta yean—at prices
equally attraodre.

PrWtfoUj er«y raalw «ad body 9pe

tawlai^ecanandsinailcirs,
d d b

trucks. Many of these cars are 19)3 and

1934 models, with low mileage on thejr

speedometers. And every one is a B{G

value, regardless of price.

Inspect these values now—and when

you do, bear in mind that your Ford

Dealer has a reputation for fair dealing

that he can't afford to risk for the sake

of a few dollars. As a good business man

he naturally wants your good will. Hit

desire to make you a satisfied custottef

Is your assurance of 100 cents worth of

transportation for every dollar you invest

p

rtBt«% poketbns, Conw«rdal can and

LOW DOWN -AYWINT M4M

$ >
Fon» V-» m a u*a
tfaroufh Onlvenal
-(BeAuthorlsedFonl

O I A # *
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Borough

Atluta't
Old record* show the

of Atlmita, fls,, In MM
2n,000. On<» fourth were CITII war

all washed up an'

I know a cop wife if o crook!

Once More — Give
Carteret resident* are now to be asked

to contribute to another worthy cause, the
First Aid Squad's drive for funds to buy
an ambulance. In times of strew such as
•mil of us have experienced in the p u t few
years, the immediate tendency is to say,
"What, another drive?" and feel we can
not give any further. But let it not be so
now. The squad's members have said the
smallest contribution will be as welcome
as a more generous one from a wealthy
citizen, for the desire is to have the am-
bulance a real community undertaking
representative of everyone in the borough.
And no question can be raised as to the
advantage of having additional facilities
for help in accidents here. One can not
foretell the next mishap, and preparedness
for emergency is a sure way of lessening
disaster.

More Witdom

Last week's action of the Borough
Council, on recommendation of its police
committee chairman, Councilman Michael
Yarcheski, decreed all liquor sellers in
Carteret must cease operations at 1 o'clock
This applies to organizations with club li-
censes u.s well as the individual saloon
keeper, and it is a wise ruling with no
chance for criticism because of discrimi-
nation. The hour chosen is late enough to
permit a long evening for those who fore*
gather in convivial surroundings It will
aend one and all home at earlier hours, and

.doubtless avoid repetition of incident* of
recent occurrence in which regrettable
acta were committed as a finale of drink-
ing bouts that lasted well into the dawn.

Joeeph
Frank I. fond,

ICcr I

In

wTlllim D. CaW.TMt AjMnor.
Charles A. Brady, Crtftetw <>|

Taiee, i
George Bensulok, Stitct OtttmU

doner.

Made Luck

Twice recently Carteret police have
been favored by seemingly good luck in
that officer* have come upon hold-upa in
the act of being committed. However, let's
not call it luck, but rather the compenaa-

• tion of faithful service. For the police, in
co-operation with the administration, have
been campaigning to rid the borough of
an epidemic of cVitne.

Every successful enterprise and every
noteworthy career is advanced at certain
points by what is all too often ascribed to
mere good fortune. There is a saying that
each of us makes his own luck, and when
one or more, working faithfully, encounter
certain circumstances which further the
undertaking, this is luck of the worker's
own making.

Dosyr Editor: They ain't no use tryin'
o djieourage Scroggins. No, sir. He's the

guy Iha't Invented optimism. He says they's
to be trouble in the world BO'S

we'll' ftave things to write about in this
here column. The other day I said to him:

' l e t ' s lay off
while. The elections
most 0' the Democrats
town. We ain't goin' to have nothin' much
to write about."

"Baloney." says
they ain't no election for a few weeks but
they's politicians to write about like the
gang In the county always tryin' to clean
up in the little towns. We're always goin'
to have fellers sendin' in ideas
column an' have funny guys here
them ideas up personal like that lad Satur-
day."

"Gosh, that was a funny one," I said.
It was, too. Somebody sent a post card to
Scroggins suggestin' we have somethin'
about a guy \a some town pickin' up note*
Saturday an' stop in a place where a little
lad is ravin' about how he's no cop, just a
cockroach. It turns out he thought thir
thing in the paper is about him. Neither
me or Scroggins never see the guy before.
He's tellin' the. story to a song writer so 1
guess they's goin' to be a song about it.

Well, we go along talkin' about how
I'm scared they ain't goin' to be much to
write about, and Scroggins aayin' how
they's plenty to write about when all of a
sudden he stops.

"Gee," he says, "I got to get some cat-
nip balls for the cat."

"The crose-eyed cat?"
"Yes, he's kind o' blue an' down-heart-

ed. Needs peppin' up."
"How come?" I aska.
"Oh," says Screggjjja, "aom< cats had

party an' they don't give my cross-eyed
cat no bid for it. Seems them other cats
don't like the curl in my cat's tail or some-
hin'. Anyways he's blue about it.

"Your cat's nerts an' so is you."
"Naw, my cat's sensitive. He feels them

ittle slights. Them other cats tries to make
up to him by sayin' they ain't cate at all but
weasels but they ain't foolin' him none.
He's sore an' blue."

I'm tryin' to figure it out because I
know Scroggins is drivin at somethin' deep
but I d.on't get no chance. A guy that likes
to spread bad news comes along an' says
its goin' to snow.

Borough Co««ll

William Greenwald

Michael YanAesky

Hercules Ellis

Dr. H. L Straadberg

Philip Turk

James J. Luitach

Harvey VO. Platt, clerk

Meeting* first and third Monday, at 8 * . M. in BorMffc HVlj
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Charles A. Conrtd, Pres.
Thomas A. Jekeway
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Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar, Board None
Frank Bom, Executive Officer

Meetings second Thnrsday at 8 P, M. in Borough g i l l

NOW AT
SOKLER'

Other Editors Say-
Direct Primary Failed?
There i« a growing volume of

criticism of the direct primary
lystem—end it comes from ain-
•ere and patriotic students of
governmental practice who nay
hat the %orkinf?s of the plan have

been disappointing.
Reason behind the direct Pri-

mary was the corruption that had
occasionally appeared in the con-
vention system. It was believed
by honest reformers that the di-
rect primary would eliminate this
—and put a. higher type of man
into public office. In that, it has
failed almost completely. The
calibre of public officials is no
Sfreater now than fifty years ago
—perhaps it is less. Political chi-
canery has increased, rather than
waned. And the direct primary's
worst offspring—the long ballot
containing scores and sometimes
hundreds of names of candidates
—and they must either not vote,
or vote in the dark. It is an in-
teresrtiik fact t,hat the st«*j, of
Oregon has found that the "dfcdi-
dates whose names comes first on
a list are most apt to be-elected—
and ballots are now1' printed so
that the names are shifted around,
|tp give everyone an equal break!
That speaks volumes for the con
fusion of voters faced with three
feet of small-printed ballot.

It seems only a question of
time before the direct primary
system must be amended. M>
tuchen Recorder.

WOULD RISK LIVES
TO ASSIST SCIENCE

Scores Offer Selves for
TesU to Revive Dead

America $ First Citizen

It seems impossible that any man will
ever assume in our public life that place
which Oliver Wendell Holmes by his death
has left vacant.

Many are the tributes Which great edi-
tors have paid to Mr. Holmes but the 6b-
»erv»tion of the Newark Sunday Call

; seems most pertinent. It follows:
"The. trait which moat endeared him to

hia fellow-citizens was his humanity. He
was no cold, unapproachable exponent of
the letter of the law. He looked beyond
that and visualized its relatibn to human
needs and aspirations. Much is said in de-

J•' precision of judge-made law. If all
| j judges evidenced the same regard for hu-

man rights and for social justice that is dis-
played in the record of Justice Holmes
there would be little room for criticism. He
was a great jurist, a great man and a citi-

"Well, you're a cheerful CUSB," says
Scroggins "What makes you think we'll
have snow?"

"I see a feller practising belly woppin'
over in the lumberyard," says the guy.

We figure the guy's batty but we strol)
over to the gate of the lumberyard an' take
& gander but don't see nothin' for a bit
Then Scroggins says:

"That's the answer." He points tc
where they's a big lumber truck an' I see
he lumber salesman on one 0' them little
oiler things scuddin' in an' out under the
ruck.

"He's greasin' the truck," Scroggins
sxplains, "an' that sap thought he was
practisin'oon a gled. I told you we don't
need to worry. They's funny guys all over
he flace."

Just then the barber comes lookin' for
us, all out 0' breath, "Hey," he says, Vis
they any truth in that story about a genfle-

aen beyond" reproach."

Trying Wroag Cure

Delaware legislators have pass-
ed « bill which will -limit public
attendance at the floggings of
criminals and which wilt prohibit
the taking of pictures of the set.
The legislators said that the state
had received too much publicity
lately because of the whipping*
which are provided by the state's
criminal cbde. Five youths recent-
ly were given from ten to twen-
ty lashes each in below freezing
weather and the general reaction
has been unfavorable. The re-
iction can be understood but the
remedy seemn mixed. The theory
back of punishment like flog-
gings is that it will have u deter-
rent effect. Consequently, one
would suppose the morr publicity
ĥe flogging received, the ^ren

its effect would be.—New Bmm-
wiclt Sunday Timci.

man in Chrome
dead gold fish?"

kiowin' how to revive

"Sure them's truth in it," says Scrog-
gins.

"Give me his address," says the bar-
ber, "all my fish is dead in the pond."

"What happened to 'em?" Scroggins
want to know. .* I

"Forgot to. put water in the pond," says
the barber hurryin' away.

"An' you say they ain't things to write
about," says Scroggins to me as he watch-
ed the barber disappearing.

HUCKUEBERRY HESS.

77S U. S. Planes Are Now
Equipped With Radios

Washington.—A recent survey by
Jie bur ('fin of ulr commerce .shows
that there are 775 rmllo equipped
•IrplaDea in coinmerclal ami private
operation throughout tli» United
States, whereof !I45 afe owned by
the scheduled air lines, 24l! Installed
In private planes, 13S In ships used
by Individual firms for I nisi ness
purposes and 49 In craft employed
for air taxi and charter flights. Uo»-
ernment-owned aircraft, such as
that operated by the army, uavy
and bureau of ^lr commerce Itself,
ulanv of which carry radio equip-
ment, was not Included tn the sur-
vey.

A considerable lncreuse In the em-
ployment of! airplane radio among
private owners during tbc coming
year if anticipated ai a reuolt of
developments 'that have been under
way for some time with the "bom-
ing" radio coronas*. This device
enabjes an airplane pilot to tune in

Berkeley, Calif.—Scores of men,
women and young people of Amerl
ca are not Hfrald to risk their lives
in the cause of scientific research,
nor to (jive their lives should
sHi'tiee full.

I>r. Robert K. Cornish, young
Berkeley scientist, who achieved
world wide fitmt> In bringing back
to life "Ijiziirus IV," a terrier es
perimciitiilly put to death In a lab
oratory, revealed he has received
smh letters from uearly evefy state
In the Union.

The offers begnn to deluge him
shortly after he had attempted to
KHln permission from the governors
of three western states to apply his
rosuscitutloii methods to a criminal
Immediately after his eiecntlon by
gas.

Permiuion Refuted.
Permission was refused by the

governors. But If Doctor Cornish
wishes a human body for experi-
mentation he has only to pick and
choose from names in a bulging let-
ter file.

Amazing as these offers sound,
sincerity shines from most of them.

From a medical man In Califor-
nia:

"If you wish a subject for ex-
perimentation, I will offer myself
in any way you suggest for science."

From a man In the Rronx, New
York:

1 have been reading In the pa-
pers about your dead dog. . . . I
am willing to take the dog's place,
to let you put me to death and bring
me hack to life again. If you fall
It will be my hard luck."

Nothing to Lot*.
Krom a West Virginia youth of'

twenty-two:
"I was wondering if you contd

use me to experiment with. I've got
nothing to lose and there Is nothing
to hold Die."

From a former wealthy society
wiiiiiiui of California:

"If yon win arrange to put In
trust $6,000 for each of my children
I will submit to your experiment.
I've not to make good to my chil-
dren."

From a girl in Brooklyn, N. Y.:
"1 have alwuya wanted to do

something good for humanity. I will
offer myself for your ciperlmait,
but I must be assured my mother
will he cared for the rest of her
life."

So went the letters—scores and
scores of them. 'lUiey are still com
Ing, None of the offers have been
accepted.

present po|Miinllon. The five billion
figure IB possible, however, he says,
only with careful planning and de-
velopment of resources.

AmonK other findings in Doctor
Smith's recent survey are: That
birth control and birth selection are
Imperative If a tilth plane of civ-
ilization Is to be maintained; that
the tropics are now the. great goal
of the whites; and thnt brunette
whites will probably dominate the
earth In time.

Museum Sword Identified
at That of Joan of Arc

Dijon, France.—-The ancient art
of divining, known under Its sci-
entific term of rndlostheula, has
Identified an old sword In the Dijon
museum as the blade of Joan of
Arc.

A French woman diviner, using
K prismatic pendulum over the pre-
served signature of Joan of Arc
and then over the Bword, obtained
the same oscillations—proving, ac-
cording to her,, that Joan's wave,
length was present ED both objects.

TRI-5HELVAD0

5,000 Entertained at
Ohioans Grab 7 Foxes

Sllddlefleld, Ohio,—Seven foxes
were the booty of the Mlddlesfletil
annual fox hunt, which Interested
5,000 people. Immediately' after the
hunt the fu\cs were auctioned and
brought fas In sharp bidding.

The hunt IH-KIID at 10 a. 111. with
a huge circle formed by 1,500 peo
pie, who closed in on twelve foxes.
five of which escaped when the ring
was broken by the eicltemcnt of
the crowd, All the animals were
captured alive without weapons.

Coackruch DUt
l i v e cockroaches form practical

ly the entire diet of an African fish
called Pantdodon buchholtiL
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biased quality of this publication.
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dent explanation
men who have a |aS#'*W their pro-
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Guild's desire tWt inly Guild
members should fWfflrt the news
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airways radio stations sad course
beacons or on regular radio broad-
casting stations and By directly to-
ward then) from any point of the
compass.

Lob of Room Left for
Human Race on Earth

Eugene, Ore.—The earth Is a long
way from over-populutlon yet, ac
cording to Dr. Warren I). Smith
professor of geography and geology
at the University of Oregon.

Doctor Smith anys that science Is
now able to compute tkat the world
would support some 5.500,000,000
people, more limn twlca as many as
It now supports. Ttio estimate 01
%024.28G.000 Is generally accepted
as » fulrly accurate total of th

FaHgu* is
often caused by EyMtrain

Any work is overwoik for de-
fective eyes, and drains tbe
•yitem of needed nervous
energy. Check that feed fed*
ingjthatcaseof"nerves."H«v«
your eyes eiauiiwed

ALBREN, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians

133 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

DR. J. J. BROWN
, OptoatMrUt 1B CWf*
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VtakU Space

OnSOKLER'S
BANK CLOCK PLAN

Pay as

little as 15' in tho|

Electric Bank Clock

THE BANK CLOCK P ^
The clock it not attached to <>>

refrigerator. U M it in »O7 ro

in th« hoiu*. It* prewnce will

mind yon to make your 4*9<»<li

AD entirely n«w plan to kelp

pay for your CroJoy

.7
BUY A CROSLEY

SOKLERS

Chicago Art Institute
B ^ V ' R

NEW YORK LUNCH
(Jack's Lunch)

90 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET
Open Un4«r New Manag«aMnt

SUNDAY SPECIALS/

54-56 Roomelt Ave., CARTERET
Open Evenings Until 9 '• T«l

CHICKEN DINNER

1 Umle of a

Mashed Potato**

rtv«Ul

ROAST HAM

Washington
\ . : ; , : • • • • • • J •

SATURDAY NlOfflrtl*; M. r I A. Mf,

Dancing
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Qwtdtoibut
, iT D&USi the St James basketball team

linian qttiftwt iwfft the two outstanding court
in this barflWfh * to season. Both teams have
, ilont records this year. St. James has play-

l)u> leading combttattona in this county and
,,,;)Ht part emerged ftetoriously. The Ukes won
,'^hip in the WG tournament, Western Divi-

ircond strBigSt Jf**f.
jldn't *ea* t#D dubs get together in a

__ ' wswe—the wfa&er to be
T h ' / l f o ftaJsWfoffl champion* of Carter*?
|1P a serietf Ntweefe the two teams would go

i.-ive talked with Hfveral players on both teams
l'l'm-'em to pretty iwierally agree that a series
,,-,. would be jttit the thing for the borough this

id be a fitting elimax to a great season — a
„ insofar as both teams were concerned.

Mm.q have big following* and would pack the
gymnasium to capacity. Interest would run
<ries for tbA simple reason that it would be
,i of its kind staged here in recent years.

M think that the managers of both teams should
talk th^i|s'over, and arrange a three-game

igers And Clovers Cruci
KUFeHm'A'Teia Wdl2i

Gane Lead h Lets
Carteret Ukes Championt

Of LUC Court Tournament
The Caricri

to thank Hay
championflhip ,,f the
tournament, Western
lion. For
38 to 19
ney City, \\
ternoon befon

Its

Ukes have
'me for the

LUC
Divi-

afi.-r absorbing a
a i f M h

icnool gym. it
sam* bark in the
defeated tho
Pennsylvania,

i i C

from Maho-
last Sunday af-
Ji big crowd that
v into the high

Bsyomte that
game and

wl<* Carteret and • play-off series
would have resulted.

Using » flve-m»n defense which
the UVes eo«M not penetrate, the
Mahoney City flvs told the upper,
band throughout. the fray, d
?asrt«n* neviSr ttir«*fcen»d.
, In tha second g*me M
it hd B r

g
Hillbillies f r o m

thereby
d M

y , fi ,.o j& thereby
riving Carter,-! the title. Had Ma-
honey. City t...RtPn Bayonne, • tie

talk th&ji , g g
,,nd ^rardiy'nights a n d even Sunday after-
,itili«d.

A
hit' '

A - 1

I. it all overj I can see only one hitch. And that
uf two players who perform with both clubs.
,k that In all fairness to all concerned, these
,iil be able to decide for themselves on which
-h to play. And let it go at that.

i over, Managers Tfeleposky and Gregor.
I he a few bucks in it, I am sure.

Mtiwick Sign,
;KKLY predicted and stated more than once in

. :Ms, Joe Medwick signed his contract after a
nference with the club owners. That is what

,i M, 1934 and again this year.
, ,,-reiving his contract, Joe was dissatisfied with
. : ,1 returned the contract unsigned. After hang-

;|,l iiwn for more than a week, he packed his grip
,I,,I lor the south a week ago yesterday.
r M ,r in Breadenton, where the Cards are working
,i niu-e went into a huddle with the club owners
i'i;;.) contract The "initial conference failed co
, i . i side, so Joe said he wanted a "few days to
,, ,i " The nejtt day he signed on the dotted line
, u-ar contract calling for approximately ?7,600.

, ,i vwi>k Biff Hoffman, sports editor of the Wood-
idu',." in.irpcndent, wrote some interesting comments
„„, ,M,-,iwick. Here they are:

Personally, I think M«dwick ia worth ten grand
tc the ( «rds or to anybody «aW The fact that Joe got
him». If a fruit showar utd an expulsion from the final

f the World Sariw by Commissioner Landis in
i |nst Fall is enough to make him worth a lot

of money. It has »dd«d to that thmf called color. Joe
h«» r-mmgh of that, anyway. He's a cocky kid who
knows he's good but U always willing to improve.

Tin- i ardihals can probably run their own affairB.
I, v inn.- done it for sometime and seem to have made
i all nrrit. But in my opinion they had best make some
ml a ,i deal with Medwick. He deserves more dough
<iti hi in'i'ii offered him and would be an awful sap not
pi "'I! ;md get it.

Condenser Bowk
Office Tonight

econd Half Championship
In Balance — Condenser
Team Favored.

Tonight at th« Slovak alleys
the leadership of the Foster
Wheeler Bowling League will
hang in balance when the first
place Condenser club bowls the

City held Bay<mri« on evrt terms
through the first thres quarM'
Sayan** forged ahead In t h i l l
MNslen but a last mimtfc r a l * >
•bled the mine*? from % c o #
gTorii to,,tie Q,B score M.^he i
ended necftMtUHng *4 sJrtrt .
lod. The More wai 25-86. Outscor-
ing Mahoney City by 10 to 8 in
the extra round, Bayonne won

ink
r a

. , m , ,

wond plate Office team, Only
wo game* separate these two

team n.
To ascend to first place the Of-

fice muat win all three gamf*
from the Condenner. A two frame
victory for the Office will slice
Condenser's lead to one full game.

On the other hand, should the
iffue leaders take three (fames,

or even two for that matter, they
practically clinch the second

Salf race.
Last Friday th'1 two first divi-

ion teams came through trium-
nhantly as the Condenser won
two from the Drafting Depart-
ment, anil llie. Office scored a
two-ply victory over the Boiler
Room. ,

Rogera, individual leader with
» spectacular average of 207, roll-
ed scores of 178, 220, and 204.
League Stuulinf March 11, 1938

W I Pet. H.S. Avg.
Condenser—

i 10 5 .666 908 860-8
iOffice—
i 8 7 .533 929 856-11
| Boiler.
j 6 9 .400 966 857-14
j Drafting—

A 9 .400 921 818-5
ndiv. Game, Rogers 276

High Team Game, Boiler 966
High Indiv, Avg., Rogers 207-1

G Avg. H.S.

Saturday night the Uket rot*
to unexpected heights when they
captured the Rahway Y. M,C. A.'
Cold Medal championship, altar
winning three straight games.

While their big brothers ware
riding the waves of victory over
in Rahway, the Ukes Second team
recorded its nineteenth u t r t f t
home triumph'at the high l
court Saturday night with a 86 to
30 victory over the Bt. $t«phen'«
Aces,

Carteret's ijejrt important gikne
will be with; Connecticut, winners
of the Eastern IMvisiftn, Sunday.
April 7, in tile StnyVesant High
School in New York City.

iWi»3;'B>Drept2
Ormy McLeod Hits Score

Of 258 In Match Wrth
Mt. Sir... Lodfe Of New-
ark

While i«e Cartexet Odd Fellows
team carried oft a * « « ,
triumph from the Mt Sinai
"A"; pinners at Newark, last

Cer tmt '«B*f
o "so hot" and

two out of three game!
* Mt. Sinai "B" team at th*
rap Recreation alley*.

Paeed by a spectacular score
of 248 by Ormy McLeod the O r -
teret team hit 971 to win the
owner. Sloan rolled 201 in this

Wide. Lead
Game Triumph Over Bloc

In

; p
n«l4«y the
' *» did m t
M

Tttlt h Balance
rtam Meet In H.S. Gym

i

The Oarteret team dropped to
820 in the second game but tttil
nanBRfd to win for the simple
reason that Mt. Sinai Mt only 748.
Oarteret took the third gtme 72
jinx, 880 bo 908. ' "
vThe "B" tefan k)

to Mt. 3lh«i
l from a

h fi

The scores:
C«rl«r«t Uke* (19)

G
J. Hamulak, f
Kusma, f
Msrkowitz, f

cocypec, f .
Maliszewski, c
Bubnick, g
iofka, g

CAKTERET MAY.'tftvE' a fast semi-pro baseball
im this year. Joe Trosko, who is better known as "Yoff
«,'* suiti his brother, John, are planning to organize the
irteret Baseball Club this year. According to present
ans, Leibig-'s Field is to be the home grounds. Some of
e leading performers in town, including Sam Smolenski,
on. u Lukiisiuk, FYank Yap, Charley and Babs Szelag,

Mitroka, have been lined up with Mickey D'zur-
ii has had some experience in the minor leagues,

:<i Mi

I: n
i charge.
The Troakoa beiiere that a temi-pro team can

be put on a payin* baau in this town. Even without
>! ,ed notdTre prore their point, they tell you

of ttu Woodbridf* Ufion whkh last year played
On an open field. *

\WI1. as the old saying joes, nothing v«ntured,
l id

Rogers
Kubala
Martin
Donovan
Rucgeri
Weber
Helley
Scaily .,....*.
Kara .
Mayorek
Formanek
Galvanek .
Kavanaugh
M c.iick
Ro.Hsman
Poll
Blackburn
C. O'Donnell
McNiece
Medvetz
Zimmermann
Meshlowitz
Lukas
Lauter
Dolinich
Pencotty
Hosenstein

AMI DON'T FORGET, boys, Bertie Stroller and
t\r i,ivnor are taking over the Slovak alleys. Drop
•ontui ami say "hello" sometime.

12
3
0

12
12
12

3
9

121

15
IS
12
15

3
12
15
15
8

15

12
11
10
6

10
2

10

MeahlowiU
Blackburn
Kavanaugh
Kubala
Poll

Office (2)
. 202
. 168
. 123

212
. 192

207-1
201-3
181
180-3
178-2
178-1
177 1
178
175 "
173-7
172-8
161-9
160-10
170
169-9
168-7
168-3
166-7
163-4

4 165
164-11
163-7
160-7
160-
156-3
152-1
147-10

276
226
200
246
21'
22'
19
20
"in
20
20
21
21
17
208

Hamulak, g 8

7 5
City (38)

G P
Hsmanick, t 2 I)

R. Petrucha, f 4 0
Hydock, y 0 4

M. Hamanick, g 5 1

16 6
Referee; Knobby D'zurilla.

Biyona* Ukai (35)
G

Mello, f : 3
Monchak, f 5
Stroker, c 3

T
4
0
1
2
0
1
2
0

19

th*
B" hqt tved

t V V n e i from a triple defeat
by wlruiing, the final by a nose,
787 to 765. Elliott and Struthera
we*e hjffi for Carteret.

Next Wednesday the Pyramid
"B" MWri wilt be hont to the Car-
teret "A" team at the Chrthie al-
eya, white the Carteret "B" team

invsdeH the lair of the league
leading Pyramid "A" pinsmen.

The Bcored:
Cartaret "A1* (3)

Sloan 201 147
Donnelly ..... 182 1«6
Chodonh 156
Vonah 166
Richardson 166 143
McLeod 258 198

— ROM Fto
SMMKI Place.

Having disposed of tht Hard
plac* Blue Eaflen with compara-
tive ease latt Tuesday night at
the Chroma alleys, the l«agH«
laadinf HudsoiM will howl the att-
end place Roaemen next weak in
a regularly scheduled City L«a-
rue match. In the other fame the
Big-Five meets th« Bin* Eaglea.
. The Hudtont, having nw«d u
the race, more than a month an
a half ago, KM j u t marking time.
They hold • lead of twelve and
one-half game* over their c.fc>»**t
competitor*.

The Rotiemen suffered a minor
upset last week when they drop-
C/ed two out of three games to the
lant place Big Five. Deepite thin
wt-back they hold ft three and
one-half fame lead over the third
place Blue Eagles.

fat», th* Ti-
the first and
I (he Junior

only con-

Monday

r
Clovers
the title ^ T k w , 3.
Cloven. Th« Cnvera, oa tt)« othw
hand, can U« til* league (eaden if
they win next Monday nlgat. It Is

•ml

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
TEAM STANDING

W
HudsonR

190
178
169
154

193

971 820 880
Mt. S i u i "A"

Goldstein 141
Flectner ..'. 119
DeStrong 119
A. Flectner 201
Robftch 179

189
140
149
136
15S

156
164
104
158
177

44
Rosemen 3fl
Blue Eagles 25
Bi« Five 28

lUiuIti of Lu l W*»k
Hudsons, 3—Blue Eaglw, 0.
Biir Five, 2—Rose Fiw, 1.

G.m.i N.xt W « k
Hudsons v» Rose Five,
Big: Five vs Blue Eagles.
The scores:

Hudion. (3)
Siekerka 168 198
W. Zysk 174 M9
H. Chomicki 165 202

Zysk : 194 159
R. Gajvanek 153 209

854 962
Blu* Eagles (0)

Eamulak 178 145

827 740 808

Kuzinsky, g
SaAnsky,
Kryder, K

F
0
1
2
2
0
0

T
6

11
8

10
0
0

15 6 35
Mahon*r City (28)

G F
J. Petroch, f -2 J
Wasalini, f 0 1
R. Petrucha, f 6 0
S. Hydock, c 2 1
M. Humanick, g 0 0
S. Humanick, g 2 1

Cartant "B" (1)
160 99
150 118

202
138
172

Wolf
Gerig
Strtrthers ., 189
Gerig 186
Elliott 172

747 729
Mt. Sinai "B" (2) '

BJoom 178 107
fYhdman 165 181
Hartnan : 134 124
Meyerson 141 147
A. 'Rubaeh ....' 181 182

12 4 28
Referee: Dinney Co rate.

Medal TourneyRahway Gold
Game:

Carteret Uk«t (32)
G

Comba, f 4
192 iJadet, f 3

162
140
172
163
160

787

185
142
145
132
161

799 741 766

Sloan
M. Udiielak .....
Richardson
Burr

180
136
136
164

169
152
193
222

187
178
144
187
190

866

121
161
173
178
152

St. J i n * Tickle
Ek Uk» TMght

To Be Played In Hla+
School Gymnasium

Idle last week because the Dux
Club of WoodbrMie failed to pot
in a scheduled appearance, the
St. James quintet will resuma ac-
tivities tonight In the high school
gym by meeting the Elisabeth Uk
rainians In a return game. Oarte*-
et won the Initial engagement by
a close stort. The St James Re-
serves will play the Rosell* Bee;
in a preliminary tussle.

The St. Jamie, however, did
not go without a game entirely
last week, for the Second Uam
played the Fords A, A. and won
by the convincing seore of 25 t
16. Laketos with eleven points
and Virag with ten led the attack
for the victors.

The score:
St. Jamtt R«i*rrai (15)

G
Virs«, f 5
Lakatos, f 4
R«ko, < ...,.; ... D
Starek, g .....! l
Such, g 0

irobable that in the event of a tie
between the Tigers arid Cletef%
iSMming of course, that the CWM
rtn win, there will be a nno gaia
alay-off between these two taaW

Other games of leaser
an«« sehedoled for nett

are. Owls with little difflctlfcr, I
to 11. The Ter™ defeated Ik
Boys Crab to climb into a tie «M
the S t iocs for third place. Tk
Hndsons had a dose ea]L wlft
nlhg, IS to 12, while t h « O e » ^ i
spanked the Owls by th« seere s f
19 t« 11. >:.

Jaaler BatkalbaJI Leagee
T M M StaaJhag

Tigers 6 t 1-H
Clovers 5
8 t Josephs 4
Tsrrys 4
B&ys Club 3
Falcons 1

1 j
Hudsons
Owls

1
1
s1

0
Mea4ar

(flaala)
OwU vs Rndsona.
Tlfers vs Clovers
St. Josephs n Terrya
Falcons vs Boys Club

R**alt. Of L M I Week
Terrys, 17—Boys Ctab, 10.
Hudson*. 13—Falcons, IS.
Clovers 19—Owls, 11.

Tigers, 16—St. Joseph's, 11.
The scores:

(17)

Price, I
Barney, f
J, Toth, c
Lukacs, g 1
jodsrstad, g 1
'trag, g t

A

F
0
3
1
1
0

T
10
11
1
8
0

795 881 777

Big FW« (2)
Parker , 180 116
Deto s 178 154
Yarr >... 157
Kamont , 161
Versigi 179 174
Fedlem 182 144-

856 68S
ROM F ir . (1)

M. Arva 182 190

172
202

155
177
118

10 5 26
For* A. A. (Iff)

O F T
Palagy, f i o 2
Stephens, f 0 1 1
alley, f 1 0 2
G. Handerhan, c 0 0 0
Johnson, g 8 0 6
Blanchard, g 0 0 0
C. Handerhan, g 2 .' 1 5

ci«b (toy

Aikaes' f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 . . 0
Ki»f. f 0
Knrdyia, 1 0

lOwalsky, c 0
Ward, g 3

»n Devsnter, g 0

153
170
196
225
145

218
192
264
196
200
202
216
178
187
169
177

121
166
165
166
188

Fish and Game News
• • •

By RALPH S. KELLY
ARK ANY NUMBER AJNIOR SPORTSMENS'

897
BoiUr ( I )

Mack L88
C. O'Donnell 170
Lukas 148
Scaily 171
Rogers 173

889 796

anal-,

r IM-
r. Th,

mi- •,

0 u i . .

U s ;i I , .

NO miss more times
1 but have not stopped
lie reason. In most
au»« is "flinching".
kr"n shyness—fear of
Many sportsmen will

1 Ii' to overcome that
"I part of it is that

'' iimtllled by some one
I i" be amuttedk Host

possessed a "bb" gun
1 now an unlawful

I

iti-,1.

I til I

xured a .28 calibre
•nib had no nscoil, so
liiference-if we failed

1 KUII tight to the shoul-

'»<• during onr boyhood
mvited to shoot a 4 2
I K-iin by some gunner
i to see us kicked (111

Invarihly ihia man
II '^ the gun and tell

>1 hit a can or bottle,
1: it word about getting
"> ur holding ,the gun1 ld ff i fWs fun.

'»« was the boy had
" jarred his t ee t | rat-
•; .' -ore arm and » fear
" fl"!n which h« never

"<l Thereafter when
" 'Hgger he twitched

>'<"" of the "kleV' and
11'it'd the aim and mis-

111 '"out boys are pre-h •"• >>uy a sfrgie natrel
111 with. These, funt are

ply made, otrt «f bal-
I U with h l

124
163
216
163
220

160
169
168
136
204

CLUB TO BE FORMED
A WELL ATTENDED MEET

in* of the local Game Club was
held recently ami legislation per-
taining to hunting and fishing was
distu&sed in d e t a i l . Edward
Strsck, president of the Deputy
Wardens of the County, was pre-
sent as w»3 Henry Kutcher, presi-
dent of the County Federation.
Each gave interesting talks on the
activities of th« Federation, stres-
sing the good to be had by unity.
Business of importance has ac-
cumulated to such an extent, it
is found necessary to hold a spe-
cial meeting Tuesday evening
March 19; at which time plan*
Will be dfawn up to form a Junio*
Sportsmens' Club. Stream im-
provement will also be discussed
and it is hoped to get the members
to cooperate with the other club
members of the county, in pre-
paring the streams locally, for
trout It is planned to furnish
local sportsmen with some fair
trout fishing this coming season.

Charles H. Acker
retary of the local .
has resigned, to accept _
at Gray Stone Park where he will
make his home. Our hearty con-
gratulations go to'Mr. Acker, al-
though the club loses a good sec-
retary. : -

The State Ptsh and Gattfl Com-

860 876 827
Condadter (2)

Ciulvanek
Dolinich
Martin
Mesick
Mayorek

Zimmerman
Rosenstein
McNiece
Formanek .
Blind

Carteret Bowling Team

Chizmadia, c 5
Kozlowski, g 1
. Hamulak, g 0
Markowitz, g 2
Bubnick, g 0

16
CicU A. C. (14)

Kaine, f 4
De Franko, f 1
Warkala, f : 0
Farewell, c 0
Matinas, g 2
CrandAn, g 0

2 32

Carteret Baseball
CW) Organized Here

Fast Semi-Pro Team To Be
Managed By Joe Trosko
—Games To Be Played
On Leibig's Field.

Carteret will be represented by
strong acmi pro baseball team

lis summer. Joe Trosko and his
other John have announced

Jans this week for the organiza-
tion of the Carteret Baseball Club
which will make its appearance on
Leibig's field about the first Sun-

i M

W. Rose 125
J. Udeielak 149
F. Donnelly 171
A. Arva 170

4 18

SWBTONIC HOPES TO
STICK WITH GIANTS

LIKE BENTON, STEVE SWE-
tonic, former Pirate who is now
on the voluntarily retired list be-
cause of a sore arm, is working
with, the Giants at his own ex-
pense. If Swetonic's arm rounds

141jinto condition, Bill Terry plans to
k a deal for him. The Giant:

relief pitchers "more thai
to make them SIK

nders. The veterai
i e will be carried a.s a
/used for relief during
and then probably wil
as a coach.V^Terry has
that so lo ik as hi

remains with' 1m Giants
Luqus will stay too, tS«o vet
erans .like Benton and 'SweLmm
certainly would come in handy.
The pennant w»a lost last^yea
because of the lack of reliable re
lief men.

804

Loses Rahway Match

Tie Carteret bowlinjr team
which i» entered in the Rahway
Recreation League dropped two
out of three games to the Koos
Bros, bowlers Monday night. Car-
teret won the first game.

The scores:
C»rt«r«t ( I )

lalvanek

minion announces: that * « eprinjr

188
Goyette 157
Hudak 169'
Donnelly 188
McLeod 187

Richardson
Sanislow
Hinman
Einhorn
Cook

204
198

Charley Gilbert, who acciden-
tally shot himself in the leg twe
years ago, is trying to come bac!
at shortstop or third bane for th
Cardinals. His chance for suc-
cess Is fair. |f he does make th
grade, it will go hard with Let
Durocher,' who contributed, i
spirit, more to the 1984 success
of the Cards than any other play
er, even the famed D«ans.

Paul Dean will have to prov
himself UuT year w M the Cards
Last year.'as a .freghttian, allow
ances were made for him by thi

When be met with in
sooeess early in -thi

, _ , b« received very littl
riding from the fjuss. This yea
after Wa fcrilliaot Wtrk late la
season, toy faltering on hin pa
May not he received so «haritobly
Jt jremaine to he seen if he cai

g
ay in May.

According1

d
to the plana whichg p

ave been advanced, the team will
play every Sunday aftenumii at
Leibig's field. Traveling games
later in the season may be arrang-
d.

Some of the leading baseball
lerformers in the borough have
een signed up by the Carteret

Baseball Club. Among- them are
Bah* Szelag, Charley Szelag, Sam
Smolenski, Mit Mitroka, Wopey

ukasiuk and Prank Yap. None of
hese players needs an introduc

;ion. All are well known and wel
iked here.

Trosko announced that the
business men in town are agreed
o furnish the team with uni
'orms.

Growth of American Holly
American holly will grow up to

,1 tree of pyramidal shape and. a
height which under certain protec-
tions may reach 60 feet. It It is "the
tallest broad-lenf natural evergreen
for cold regions," reaching a cir-
cumference of from 40 to 80 Inches.

192
165
161
160

824

202
177
185
154
150

797 868 818

2 15

Carteret Oif$c»fM

Two-Cyliader SUvt Is
Invention of Ohio Man

Lakeside, Ohio.—Edward Patrick,
local barber, has achieved a high
rank among Lakeside Inventor* with
his "all-weather" stove, recently
nstnlled In hlg shop.

The Invention consists of two
stoves, a liirge and small one, Joined
n tandem to the same pipe.

"In mild weather," Patrick ex-
plains. "I dre the small stove, In
old n-pfither the targe one. and ID
itremply cold weather both of

them."
No patent has been applied for.

France Bars Advertising
From It* Radio Programs
i'arls.—Advertising will not be

Included In French riullo broadcast-
Ing programs here, the ministry of
posts telegruuis and telephones an-
nounced. The decision wus made
In answer to protests from radio
listeners who objected to paying a
tax mi their radio mtu and then
llHtenlng to advertising.

In many Kiiropean countries the
government controls broadcasting.
'J'lie expense In covered by a tax
on receiving sets and advertising
is not permitted.

Koester
Donnelly
Goyena
Minue
Masculin

r ()
Kobe 170
Fago 136
Gleckner _... 115
Weinman 178
Bodnar 110

(2)
105
160
137
160
200

~782

186
161
132

J5
762^88
189
140
144
144
124

181
1SI
113
?8
153

1
0
0
0

1

i

Befaree: Moore.
8 0

Hu«Uo.a (13)
' G

Sinowiti. f 0
Novak, f 2
Bialvareiuk, c 1
Stawicki, g 2
Jaaas, g 0
Waalyk, g 0
Stopinski, g 1

6 1.

708 744 766

Msdium (2>
O'Donnell 185
Nagy 129
Smith 139
Turkey 183
Jerry

IlfttS&ii
Piah ...
Demish
Flis

Falcou (12)
O

Such, f v 3
Campbell, f 0
Saxon, c 2
PslllelL g 0
g«h«Tde, g ,„,._... 0
gaaetal, g * . i»^ . . 0
Kots, g 0

Referee: Enot

Clovers (19)
G

White f 2
Toft f _... 0
MWuch f 1

, f 1
Roman, c 2
iesko, c a
W«diak, g 0
Hegedus, g 0

716 767

Bird of P»r»dl»
Tae finest species of the bird of

paradise Is found In the island of
CeleW There are 160 varieties of
bird j In the Island.

Copper Cannon, Relic of
Civil War, It Carried Off
Button, Mass.—A 500 pound cop-

per cannon, Civil war relic and «ne
of four that have served as land
marks In front of the town hall for
50 years, ima been Btolen. While
police had little or no clues to fol-
low, It Is believed possible thut the
cannon might have been stolen by
the name mnn who walked out of
the Old Sou Hi church of Boston re-
cently with a ciiuiion ball. Revolu-
tionary war memento, In his over-
coat pocket.

Star A. C. Baseball Team
Booking Games For Summer

The Star A. C. baseball teajn
has started on its schedule for the
coming seaaon. Games with heavy
junior outfits are desired. For
bookings, write to Matthew Ud-
zielak, 72 Holly Street, Carteret.

WwkuiftoD MoDumanl Parnanwri
If tbe Washington monument t t

the National Capital Is kept la re-
pair, It seems likely to last as loot
ns Egypt's pyramids.

Nigbt Shooting Binned
The law regulating the shooting

of game In California places a baa
on tbe use of chemicals and night
shooting.

Cianter, f

pi
Owb ( I I )

8 8

1 It

lerman, g „_. Q
ft 4-- 0

F
0
0
0
0
0

8 0*
Si. Jo.epV. (11)

Cf F
h 1 1

1 0
a 8 »

g 0 0
..„. . , . g ...'. o o
&|rriiigton, g 0 0

" Referee: Bubnick.

W

T
t
t

0

T
S
s
0
0

—Pleaae msntion t
d n n ; It

thta. it

Close Ones On The
• # *

' By BARRON McNULTY •
' NEWS COLUMNS AKE STILL
full of Babe Ruth- and his trans-
fer to-the Boston Braves. Thus
tar the results have bewi refresh-
ing, Ruth was accorded a tre-
mendous reception in Florida, a
Welcome aaid to nurpas* anything
given him in recent years. The
turnout at the park to see him
practice haB been large. This at-
tendance pays th<s way of the dub

REPAIRED •

HalMfl

BOUGHT

Me*a»t.«sVeaWa€ taste. Sweet-

A spring tr
ine exhibiti

training. B«M;HUS<; of

ion games

|$I DICAY AND

going to abandon his screw-bi
this season and depend <w Ue •
sortment of curves he hat aj
that many other pitchers woo

KUtwaett the Braves and the Yan-
kees there is a ftne chance that
th« Braves will make their com-
jplete expenses. The advance sale
Of tickfttn for the regular season
at Boston, at Hist undertaken to

the training trip financially
k, has received new lm-
and has already exceeded

100,000 mark with a possi-
vt raachiwr l » W * i _ .
U not rosy wiffctfe* Braves,

. Rabbit M J i U * |
veteran
J h i t a

like to have.

CLARJtl
TO

WI
sokl to
at the
arm had i
last11
comeb
lyns this'
reports,.
making j
th

* * * * *
\V BE KEY

LYN Rlfl

In 1

ive,



an

Ann Dvorak Seen As Dancer In Valloe's "Sweet
CROONER AND CONNECTICUT YANEEBl

OPEN ON SCREEN AT THE MAJESTIC
Kudy

t o n i i r h l .

U P will hiuv with him mil nnly
his own famous ConniM'tlmf Van
kect, bill the Prank and Mill Ftril
tfln hand of inntruhiPnt wri-rlcer*
F> will he mii*t«(1 by <'hnrminir
ADW Dvorak, ymit.hfu] M-rern :

t̂t "hoofor" f"r '
well m Hclnn \fi

of torch iinii^'
Robert Armntninu,

Alice Whitr, Joe
-\! Sltrnn u hn was

p n r l r i i ' i i i"t *n

who has tiir
orraninn. H,I
ran, RT^atoit
Nc<) Sparks,
AIN'ii .Ii'nkins
Cawthurn «n<!
Mr Ijnllnifhi'i '
rnnny y

Thry'
<if olh'i f
in fimlv VnlU'C
umph. 'Swi°*-f
a s only Wnrnr

he then', wifh ti'iirfs
. flunrrrH, plnyern.
Kii'Blril film tri-

Mn^ir," iinHlurod
y HrrM., who creat-

ed film miiwflli, i Hn mako them.
Bused on .lerry Wald's ntory

which is •<*ii'f in be stronjfer in
plot, more romanOr «n<i more hi
lariounly funny cvon than "Twen
ty Million .Sweetheart*," it paral
le!« Vallce'" own career insofar
•A the professional anjrlo i* con-
eemed

He hap the role of a college
youth who him nr|[»ni7«l » band
from among bin fellowH. They
turn profeiuumai and make H trc
Bnfndou« hit OTCT the radio and
at nipht rluliii He falJ* in love
with a beautiful dancmj girl who
thinks she hntes him heraune he
Ii conntmntly taunting- her about
her act, but. who, after spurning
hi» love, suddenly awakens to the
fa*t th»t it is to thin yotinjT croon
er that nhe owes all her e n t i r e
•nent*

Ann I>vorak has the role of the
dancer with Neil Sparks as her
manager who make's her believe

Ihnl hr m r r . | . n i i h l e f o r tile COS* I
i m . i whidi b a i l e e h a i l M d
f,lr her lleleFi M o r g a n pUf 1»«P*I
«df . ; i .HI )I i inifpr a n d A l l a n J c |
kins n diynh publicity afOtt W&I
IT<-(s nil the i""H. notice* for Mm-[
self instead of Vallee, the in*n[
who i« paying him.

Death Flies East" Storyt
Of MysttryJhAir FUgk\

The shrmid of mystery that
clnakfl n murder in I spMdlnf
transcontinental plane provides
the nwloilramatir thetnc of Co-

11 mliia'n new mygtery dnma,
Death riies Rant," whkh tl

scheduled to open Monday at the
>p*rent Theatre.

The story concerns a jroqng
'nlifnrnia nurae, paroled on a

poimninit charfre, wfio ruthei east
hy plane to obtain a eottfeation
rrom a Ring Sing1 convict, doom«d
o die the following day, which is
•i-rtHiii to clear her. At TiKton
wo strange men Join tha motley

passenger group. Arrl»in« in Dal-
HS one nf the pa*s«Hg«r« collapa-
•H and IH found to have been pois-

oned lie ii sent to a local hoipital
and the plane continue* without
lim. After a few hour* in the air,

however, a detective, on an un
known mission, h found dead —
poisoned. The plane returns to
Italian and the young none in
held, suspected because of her
record and because she had violat-
ed the California parole by leav-
ing the state.

\ l l AST
CONTINUOUS TEL. p. A. 4-1593

FREE TO THE LADIES
EVERY THUR.

NITE CHINA
SAT. • SUN, • MON. - TUE.

(PREVUE FRI. 8:30

A HELL CAT IN THE AIR
A HONEY ON THE GROUND

MYRNALOY
CARYCRANT

PREVUE
— •**&** TUE. ••SO

* . • • •

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

FIRST CHAPTER OF

IMIODM

L«ft~Myrn« Loy, C«ry Grant and in a ac«iie from "Win»a In T h* DM*'* apwmg at the STRAND t«-».
character imporaonationa from hia latart pictur*, "Sweet Mnaic," opening at tfc* MAJ E.ST1C t
Honeymoon" now pUyinf at the CRESCENT.

h*. Hay ORwr worka out a aoltlHon of "Mmtjwir

Will Appear With Cary Grant
In "Wings In Tne Dark" On Strand Screen j

Edna May Oliver and James. Qeaum, Mystetf-Cmnedy:
$tms, Are Together Agmntn"MuTd*r On Honeymoon"

F.Hn. OllT

Cant in the role of a daredevil
aviatrix whn riaku life and limb
for the sake of the man she loves,
Myrns Ijoy, screen favorite, heads
the oast of 1'nramniint'n "Winga
in the Dark," which comes tonight
to the Strand Theatre.

Cary (irant, "tali, dink and
handsome," is roupled with Miss
l y in the romantic lends of the
picture as an airman who in a
scientist and advanturcr. Hi.i life
is devoted to making flijrht nafe
throngh the perfection of instrn
ment* for blind flying

On the eve of the IninxatlHiitit:
flight which will prove tin- com-
plete success of hn experiments,
he is blinded by an aiiiilent.

I>eH|miring of ever recovering
his sight and disclRinnu' charity,
he retires to a rahin in the woods
to brood. But Mks b)y, who loves
him, persuades him to return to
his work, even fin nishi'.s money
which he believes is coming from
», series of articles on aviation
which ho is publishing-.

Just as his experiment!) are
neariiiK completion the airplane
is recovered by the company from
whom he bought it. Then Miss
Loy, in. ii final desperate effort to
help him, undertakes a flight
from Moscow to New York for an
enormous purse.

In a final, gripping climax Cary
Grant goes uloft to hrinfr Miss
Loy down when she is fog-bound
above the landing field at the end
of the flight. An accident restoroa
his sight and the two lovers are
happily united.

love's Young Dream
for

that hat won o c h a
wide following. Tofether thf̂ y
are probably the most hiltriou*
roopfr on the icreen.

In "The Penguin Pool Mur-
der" and "Murder on the Bl«cfc>
hoard," (h<iy were, r««p«:liT«-
Ey, as the Fant will remember,
the ncxry Khoolmarm with •
Sherlock Holmes complex and
t»F fat.t.talking, know-it-all
police impettor. The compan-
ion production, "Murder on a
HoaermooB," at the Crocnri
today, find: them in the u m t
role*.

Their word battle* orer

duet, tfieir ahiurd <fIT«mmM
wtiile prowilirr about CirfJina
lilamt, b«clifr<nin<( for th* new
•nftterf^ikockcr, and the Hint-
ed' romancv- Enfwacn file* JMHIB'
cup imf antiquated toadier
enmbihe to fnrnith rhe mott
mirtB-prurotfm pictUrv m m
recently;

But, rood at it it, the comedy
element matt tliare Komtri with
(tie tutpeiue, ipooky atmoa-
phere and tpitw-tinglirn thrillt,
wilH tlie Kghtninf .f att action
• taitlnt amon* the iHtMcngeit
on a plane bound from Lot An-
felet to Catmlina Itland.

Harold Bell
Story On The Screen
"When A'Man'. A Man"

Will Open At Cmcent
T d

Air eTTjrroHRing story that in
bouli fm-m thriDed sixteen million
Amerunm rewderB, front the tnairi-
cal pen of Harold B«tl Wright,
has been transposed to the screen.
It is "WTien A Man's A Man,"
ami starts a three day ensrage-
ment today Rt the I'reternt Thea-
tre.

Reports from other cities
where this romance of the Par
Wet has already played reveal it

a* an out"of-th»-waw i
packed to the hilt with'
ttioM.

Harold Ball WrifrhV.-talent
depleting the vital damn n( |
West, and hia gift for erp«
unforgettable types, ii sac on
none. In "When A\Mfcn* A 1
he pita the East and West
dramatic duel. A poHthed, t
ed darling of fortune,Mil but]
nileu, comes West to an]ear|
past and lit himself for
realities.

The producers h*w«? <
themselves, it is saidy Ih.m
picture to do justice ttr> thr
masterpiece. SMrrinf im tfeih ]
Film release is George O"lt|
around him is a fine tuppo
cast made up of DaroUrr W|
Paul Kelly, Harry Wowt, Ju
Butler, Richard Carlialfc, Clan
Wilson, and Edfc-ar Norton.

Gloria Stuart anal Roei Alex-
ander happy agaia after »u«-
pente and itrtfe, jeafoater aad
miiundentanding; but datef-
mined to "live nappy «vev af-
ter" in Hke doting Kenet of
"Maybe It't L**e, a comedy
of young B*ania4 "fe cuajag
to the CRESCENT.

which is a rollickinj; romance of
marital bins and discord.

New Pair Of Lovers
In "Maybe It's Love"

Gloria Stuart, Alexander
Appear In Film Of

Marital Life
A new puir of film lovers in

Gloria Stuart and Roiw Aleicander
comes to the screen of the (Ires-
cent Aheatre Monday, where the
First National comedy drama,
"Maybe It» Love," open* for the
Drat time.

The two frnake an unusually
presentable couple, Alexander be-
ng tall and dark while Gloria is a
laturnl blonde of medium height.
They play opposite each other in
•;he leading roles in the picture

Jack's Tavern
424 MARKET STREET

PERTJl AMBOY
Erery Friday and Saturday
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FEATURING
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f AGE EIGHT

Jeroogh Needs
Ace Aadit-Hunter

R Of E Wranftes
Over AgjpiMtas

from PiUW 1)
promiHod to thr bor-

oujjli fathers vory nhortl.v
Th<\v will hpliove this when
they srr> it howrvor, as thp

Jromisr was first made in
anunry. >i"<l has bffln rr-

peatod sfvprnl limea since.
And the mayor soys if he
doesn't (jr,->t it in a few days,
lie i« (?<»infc to take le&al

p nerure it. *
Rut there is not only one

audit involved in the hunt.
There are several, but the
additional ones are not au-
dit* which never existed, but
just |><mr little lost auditn.
Those for 1926, 1927, 1929
and Hl.11!, so say Mr. Sea-
man, 'he Mayor, Dr. Strand-
beri? el al in chorus. The au-
dits, according to Mr. Seii-
mim, were filed, and copies
are recorded at the office of
State Auditor Walter Darby
in Trenton. But somehow or
somewhere they have be-
come lost.

So if any kind citizen can
help in any way, will he
please do it and iron out the
frowns now marring the
brows of the above mention-

fed perplexed borough offi-
cials?

25 New Members
Voted By Workers

Continued from page one
tome more active in helping
others

The sick and relief committee
reported having aided two needy
families, providing general relief
for one and coal for the other.
The association is planning tn in
IUP a mimeograph nowspaprr
noon. Tt will contain news of inter
mi In the members. The rei-enlly

women'), auxiliary unit
h b

Conrad

from ftf* 1)
Asln Vote

'IV matter WJM broOfllt
, vote «n the IttfUtenc* Of

lVi-sidfrit Conrad, who de-
from hta previous

n i f l t o r n ,,f listening patent-
ly and silrritly to Ion*

pining about
cussi on*
head.

On Mr Mittuch's motion
iit was decided to require a

lopnsit of | 1 0 with the ap-
plication

d i t i
for use of school

auditoriums for entertain-
ments Riven by organiza-
tions feekinfr pront. A fee of

- is charged for ttstng-the
school space f ° r

erinfra.

g
I«th-

CONSIDER your garden as
outdoor living-room. We do not
•dTOtate building • hi<rh wall
ittrand it, but a lln« of hedice in
two or three places will give the
Mpant* unit impression snd add
much to it* individuality.

» • * •

THE SOIL i» ready to work if it
will crumble when squeezed in
the hand. Much harm i» done by
working the soil which ia wet and,
the hand is the heat tent we know.

* » » •
THE MOISTURE that i» In •-»"
ground in sufficient for most needs.
Too much moisture may rot the
weds and cause the s«M>dlinirs to
dsipp off after (termination.
Damping oft* is a fungus disease

the soil in

l ias B m e m b e r s h i p of about forty ,
i d d

p
it wa^ reported,
uteadily.

und

Pink C.nti
A jilnkIsli K!

lawns in one
Africa.

in South Afric*
•ilHs covers HII the

section of Smith

Keep Young and Beautiful
with New and Modern

Personality

Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with End Up

$COO
g

$C.OO No Extra
Charges

Guaranteed from 6 month*
to 1 year

Work Done by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

85 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Fur Appointment

I'honc: Cart. 8-1353

resolution from the fin-
nnre committee of the Bor-
0,,g-h Council certifying the
amount to be rained by taxa-
tion for school purpose* to
ho $2:U,410.98 was referred
eo the finance committee
of the board On informa-
tion from Minn B. V. Her-
mann, supervising principal,
hat use of ft light meter has

.M>cn offered by the State
Department'of Physical Ed-
ucation to test lighting con-
ditions in the schools. Com-
missioner Strandberg advis-
ed the offer be accepted.
The meter would enable the
schools to correct conditions
causing eye strain of pupils.

BORN CONDEMNS
FACTORY CROWDING
Continued from pagt out

and throw the girls out of work.
If the force of employes worked
in two shift* of about twenty each
Hnd the place were cleaned up the
Inost, nbjwtionablw conditions, he
said, would be remedied. Horn
was authorized to sou whal hi' ran
do with the case.

Julius Ki«h, who operates a bar
bernhop on Roosevelt Avenue,
may lie tailed before the board if
he continues to defy it. The first
complaint came from the Barbers'
Association because the Kish bar-
bershop is lens than 200 feet from
another barber's place in violation
of the barbers' code.

Born reported Kish is running
the. harbor shop without a permit
and asserted he ha.t paid no atten-
tion to health department require-
ments. The board authorized
Born to swear out a warrant for
the barber if he continues to ig-
nore the board's rules.

The case of a boy about 14 who
had been placed in an institution
for the feeble-minded after two
yeBrs' effort upon ths part of the
board was discussed last nijjht
when petitions from the boy's
parents and neighbors were re-
ceived asking1 aid in returning the
boy to his home on the ground he
is not receiving proper care at the
institution. The board decided to
ask the head of the institution for
an opinion on the child's condi-
tion.

A man named Mi-ano who main-
tains a chicken shed three feet
away from the kitchen window of
a neighbor in Randolph Street,
will be brought into police court
if he does not move the nlied or
get rid of the chickens, it was de-
termined.

fr,
that flourishci when
too wet.

A POOR JOB in the preparation
of the soil, starts your garden off
on the wrong foot. A little extra
time spent in doin(f a thorough
joh saves a great deal later on.

THERE ARE several reason* for
indoor seedlings
Lack of sunlight

the failure of
grown indoors.d o o .

one. Too much or too little
water and ludden change* of
.rmpeniture are among other
reasons.

THE
lings

TIME to transplant wed-
when they have made

their first pair of true leaves. The
first leaves are the pair of seed
leaves which are entirely different
from the true leaf.

• • « •

EACH YEAR sees many new and

Since'32 Held Here
(Continued from Pag* 0

Borough Attorney A. D. Olai
represented Mm. Vonah and Har-
ry I,. Ivins of New Bninswkk ap-
peared for the. plaintiff.

The jury panel wan composed
of the following-: John Demlah,
Uuis fluber, Georjre Chamra, Jr.
Charles Roth, Theodore Pfennig
WillUm Bishop, Otto Staubach
Joseph Byrne. Clifford Cutter, A
Edwards, Edward Straek and
John Hrivnak. The juror* found
or the plaintiff.

The case was conducted nnder
an act which permits the Judge to
i nqiiire into the parentage of rfiil
dren, and the jury was impanel
led at Toth's request. The (firi in
whose behalf Mrs. Vonah and Mr.
Glass acted in the mother of
baby daughter, horn March 27,
1933. A previous charge that Toth
was the* father of the child had
been dismissed by the Middlesex
County Grand .fury.

The defendant was arrested'
February lfi and released i»
$1,000 hail for trial March 7.

As a result of the jury's find-
ings Mr. Glass presented to Judge
Kovacs an .order permitting .him
to fix the amount to be contribut-
ed by Toth weekly to the child's
support. It was stated after the
conclusion of the case that the
couple plan to be married.

Housing Campaign
Essay Winners Named

(Continued from Page 1)
seven for plumbers, and one job
of landscaping.

The essay writing contest was
conducted in all grades above the

>r Chairman OMotfc "Hi* CM* for
isUbltshinjr the thirteen bank ae-
;ounte wa* collected by Mr. Oh-
lott from taerdianta, builder* and
other artlianii wno will profit di-
rectly by the increased business
promoted by the homing e»m

ilfrn.

This nft<flMHMfl
hi(rh «rhoo| wa*

b
by
V

rSai y
Mini B. V. Her- School.

r» n n l i principal; Mi» i The P
Anna Hr«r Scot? principal of the W . Jenning"

Mia* fteneviev*. Rra- crBi Housmg,

T k MiFthel KrWr

lW . clohosey PHA legal clerk,
I) C and Mr OMott

r flturet rf
fair waa la«aly attaadtd bj
«nti of Kitool i W k m and
soiu prwalnant in w«Mare
i th b g hW . c l o y

- Washington, I). C. and Mr. OMott'. in *•>• bWWfh.

improved varities of flowers and [ g j x t h S e v e n 8tud e n t J , w o n Drizes
vegetables. America riWleads
the world in the produfl*%n of
new plants through the work of
its many hybridists.

» • • •

ADD a new shrub or two every
yoar A few perennials each
soason will eventually make a
sizeable assortment at little an-
nual expense.

• * • •

AN ATTRACTIVE well-planted
garden will add from ten to thirty
per cent, to the' selling price of
H house. A Hinglc tree will often
make a difference of several hun-
dreds of dollars

JOIN your lncal garden club.
People who have an interest in
the same things me always pleas-
ant ninipflny.

PLANS TO EXPLORE
SPACE BY ROCKETS

Profetsor to Use Projectiles

to Go 150 Milea.

in the hig*h school, three at Wash-
ington School and three at Colum-
bus School. Each winner received

bank book with an account of
$2.BO to his credit.

Bed Eitayi Read
At the eHcreinfM thin afternoon

We're Too Soft
Our grandparents faced dlscoci

forts In order to visit each other,
which to us, gliding over polished
ruudti, seem almost fantastic.

Auto Insurance
Rates

-Usual Coverag
Cara $66.40
Trucks, U t o n * 8 6 - 4 0

Insurance Company with
A plus rating—
«

Policies approved by U. S.
Government, Standard
Oil Company, and other
large insurers.

D. F. DeYoung
AVENEL, N. J.

Phone Wdbge. 8-2149-J

Itoswell, N. M.—Itockets equipped
with automatic recording devices
will be shot into the stratosphere to
a distance of from 40 to 150 mtles
from the earth's surface from an es-
pecially constructed 00-foot tower
near here this Bprlni; In science's
latest attempt to penetrate the se-
eretfl behind cosmic rays, light rays
and radio waves.

The experiments will be the cul-
iiiimition of months of work ou the
pnrt of I>r, 11. H. Goddard, head of
the department of physics at Clarke
university, Worcester, Mass., who
experts they will yield data of great
value Lu science. One Immediate
heneiielnry would be radio broad-

the essays judged best in each
school were read to the audience.
There were two thus rated in the
high school. They were written by
Arthur Stupar, East Railway,
tenth grade, on "America Awake," j
and Edith !>ay, twelfth grade, 24!
Atlantic Street, "Better Housing|
and You." |

An essay on "Better Housing"
by Mary Polinen, Christopher
Street, of the eighth grade was
adjudged best in the Washington
School. Winifred Shaw, of Atlan-
tic Street, an eighth grade pupil
in the Washington School carried
off the honors for that school with
her essay on "The National Hous-
ing Act."

The other prize winners are:
high school, Maude Richey, tenth
grade, 11 Locust Street; Irene
Kutay, eleventh grade 2f>2 Ran-
dolph Street; John Karmonocky,
ninth grade, 145 Washington
Avenue; John Essig, eleventh
grade, 127 Lowell Street; Ru-
dolph Turner, twelfth grade, 127
Emerson Street.

Washington School — Dorothy
Thorsen, eighth grade, 137 Ed-
gar Street; Joseph Mudrak, seven-
th grade, 107 Sharot Street.

Columbus School—Joseph Roc-
ky, eighth grade, 141 Emerson
Street; Aline Lasner, seventh
grade, 104 Washington Avenue.

Merchant! Give Prizei
The awards were distributed

•RUBY & CAL'S'
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST.
(Meinberi

PHONE WDBG. 8-0840
Bu»in«»« Men's A»oci*tion)

SAVINGS
ON YOUR SPRING CLEANING BILL

ANY 3 GARMENTS
D f t Y C L £ A N E P AND PRESSED

IY 2 GARMENTS 8 5 '
MESS.

T1ie tower is rising In a shallow
valley Hi miles from Itoswell. In
the meantime Doctor Godxlard Is
carrying out preliminary experi-
ments on a furm four miles from
here, aided by u staff of assistants.

The (iiiKgenheim foundation Is
HnaiKlni; the unique tests. Itoswell
was selected for the site of the ex-'
perlments because of unique atmos-
pheric and climatic conditions.

The type of rocket to be used Is
IL' feet/long ami approximately 2
feet in diameter nt its widest point.
It la equipped with a parachute de-
signed to be released nt the highest
point of Its Might.

There Is no danger ot the rocket
causing injury. Doctor Goddard be-
lieves, as he calculated It will re-
turn to the earth almost vertically,
and Its flight will be under control
from the tower at all times. The
tower site ts 1T> miles from the near-
est settlement.

Advantages of the rocket ascen-
sions over stratosphere balloon
flights Me In the ract that balloons,
to rise beyond 14 miles, must be of
such great size and at the same
time such light weight that con-
struction dangerous to passengers
results, according to Doctor Ood-
dard. He pointed to the futiil out-
come of the 72,000 feet stratosphere
ascension of three Soviet Russians.

The date of the projected testa
will depend on the result* of ground
experiments now being conducted
here.

"There Is a long period of testing
before any practical results are cer-
tuln." Doctor (ioddurd explained.
"We will probably spend several
months la the laboratory before
any test wfll(,in> made."

TUART CUT ftHTE

ED AND PRESSED

or
PRESSED

NORMAL LIFE SPAN
140, SAYS VORONOFF

Gland Specialist Outlines
a Plan for Longevity.

Calcutta.—"The natural span of
life is 140 years, mid I have every
hope that one day we may prolong
It to this period," declared Dr. Serge
Voronoff, the famous exponent of
rejuvenation here.

"Everybody who dies between tbe
ages of seventy and ninety U a
person who ts 'killed'," Doctor Vor-
onoff added. "The problem Ig to
tlnd out how «ot to be so 'killed,'

"Between sixty and seventy la I
critical period. Death Is awaiting
us. Those who wish to survive In
the unequal struggle have but one
means of gaining their end- to re-.
place their worn-out glands wlti)
young and active glands, which will
Impart a new Impulse to the cells
of all our organs, causing Ihcui to
create new yuung cells und thus re-
juvenate the whole organism."

Hit Method! Recognized.
Doctor Voroooff declared that the

most eminent expert!) now recog-
nized the efficiency of !il» methods
and thousands of ^operations wijre
bvlug performed In Kurope, unit also
In Japan. 'Hie only difficulty was
procuring an adequate supply of
animals for the purpose. The or-
dlnury monkey was not suitable, the
specimens of the genera required
being the gorilla, orang-outang,
chimpanzee or glbhoou.

Together with his beautiful young
wife, Doctor Voronoff Intends to go
to Java, where he will speud loine
time conducting experiments on th*1

blopd of the orang-outang. After-
wards he will go to IudoOhtna to
conduct similar research on the gib-
boon.

Different Blood Types.
Recalling his early work, the doc-

tor said that at first he presumed
tilt) t the hlood of monkeys wan of
o|e type instead of the four types
present lu the human being. Some
of the early experiments were not
very satisfactory, but after luug re-
search he found that the munfcelt
had four types of blood also, currftt
Hpnndlug to those types found In
humans,

He therefore altered his meth-
ods to include teats of the blood
boili of the patient nod of the ani-
mal te malte sun Uwt the types tf
blood C9rrwpon4<4- Then, he
ed f to ths human being the
r«ld, pUvkbtiy *nd wwuaj

,«•:

PERTH
LAJtQEST, BUSIEST AND FOREMOST THRIFT STORE!

The

Largest

and Most
Complete
Grocery

Dopt- in
Perth

Arnboy

GRAND OPENING
45 TONS OF GROCERIES
NOW ON SALE DURING THE OPENING
Of SCHINDEL'S NEW BASEMENT. GRO-
CERY DEPT. - LOWEST PRICES ON
STANDARD BRANDS - Buy HERE and SAVE)

Read These Prices! Compare & Buy
MUSTARD

FULL QUART JAR

1 Certified

Brand 10°
BEANS

10'Extra Large

No. 3 Can

SOUPS

4Tomato
Vegetable
Phillip.' No. 1
Brand Can

Puddings

10hocointe
V.nilla
Buttcricotch

3
for

Sugar
Confection's
"DOMINO"
1 Ib. Box 6

SALAD

Dressing
FULL QUART JAR

Sun

Beam

Brand 23

Corn Flakes

6Kellogg'*

8 oz. pkg.

PostToasties

6Com
Flakes

8 oz. pkg.

SAUER

KRAUT
LARGEST CAN

National

Brand 7

ANOTHER SATISFIED
SCHINDEL SHOPPER

IN WOODBRIDCE

MARY BERNARD

35 CUire AT*. , WoodbrMgc
HATH. "I <le n w t *f mj ih^fiplit!
Srhlwte)'*. t Uk* .the wid* ctaakr
meraluuidW, lht> attmtli* itrtkv «
tbt mtapiwklc prlrew. Shvppln* ml H< I,
drl'a In •

SERVE MORE ECONOMICAL MEALS — GET THESE SAVINGS

CANNED FOODS
SPAGHETTI
In Tomato Sauce—28 oz. can

CAU.PRUNES
BEETS

I Largest

L can
10c

PEACHES
| Sliced or Halved

No. 1 can 10c
Specials for 51

Orange Pekoe

• T E A vx

I Pork Certified
i& Beans 1 6 ««• c f t n

I Diced
kCanoh

lSoz.
can

'Potted
I Meats

Ige. can
Armours

' Cherries
I For CockUili. Z ox. bot.

SPINACH
No. 2
Can . 10c

STRING BEANS
3 " 2 5 cNo. 2

Can .

Specials for 9
Horse
Radish

6oz.
bot.

Apple
Butter

19 oz.
Jar 9c

Pancake
Syrup

8 oz.
jug 9c

Worcestershire

Sauce 5 oz- b 9c
Olives
Plain 8oz.

iSOAP SALE
GOLD

I DUST
lAncoSoap 42
.POWDER o«- 12c
!§ar 2

for
ANCO 3

tCUAKSERiw 10c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
NOODLES

CORNED BEEF
14cArmours

12 oz. can

PIG'S FEET
Boneless

7 oz. jar 10c
Specials for 8
Vanilla
Certified 8 oz. jug

Rolled
Oats

20 oz.
Pkg.

Lima*
Beans

No. 2
can

MIXED No. 2 can

Vegetables

Tomato
Soup

22 ox.
can

7 oz. pkg |

I SOAP

Tomato or
Muttard
S»ue«
18 o«. Cim

TUNAfiH
MftC

PINK

SALMONN°
Q«lity

EARLY JUNE

PEAS
NO. 2 CAN

GLO

RAY

BRAND 6 C

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
No. 2 Can

C. C. C.

BRAND 10
Specials for 4 '
SALT
24 oi. Pk«.

GELATIN 4 c
Departs. AJHUTOT..

VINEGAR
l l c a . Fl»ak

4c

SAUCE

TOMATOES

COFFEE

IS
urn*


